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United Nations 
Blocks Move To 
Seat Red China

\ PARIS, Dec. 7—OP)—The Unit- 
", fh  Nation* Genornl Assembly 

•lippril down n now Soviet bloc 
attempt today to icat Red Chinn 
and oust the Nationalist*.

Meeting In plenary session, the 
80-nstlon group also:

1. Discussed nuking the SerurltyS unrll to approve admission to 
< U. N. A council majority has 

already voted in favor of Italy 
three times, hut action was blocked 
all three times by Russian vetos.

2. Derided to disband its spo- 
e l a I On.the-Npot Commission 
(UNBCOll) which has been keep. 
Ing an eye on the explosive llalkan 
situation and give the lull to a 
stand-by group which will sit In 
U. N. headquarters In New York.

The vote on the Chinese Issue 
came on a llyelo (white) Russian 
resolution denouncing n report 
from the I/. N. credentials com
mittee declaring the Nationalists 
represented China legally In tho 
United Nations. The Soviet move 

. wa* defeated 30 to 7 with four 
abstentions.

Meanwhile the Illg Four wero 
preparing their final disarmament 
positions for outline at a secret 
meeting they havn scheduled for 
jate today.

Thero was little optimism that 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Y. 
Vlshlnsky, U. 8. Amlmaaador 
Philip C. Jessup, ilrltlsh Minister 
of State Helwyn Lloyd and French 
Delegate Jules Modi would cornu 
to any agreement. The general ex* 
pectatlon was that they would re
port next Monday that they have 
been unahle to compromise rival 
disarmament plans.

Korean War 1
I C s s l l s s r d  Krmw t ’sa*  0**1

proxlmately 5,800 Anierlenn pri- 
•oners.

Other Red correspondents at 
Panmunjnm said all Allied pri
soners are hclng held In Idg ramps 
in Korea near Ihe Manchurian bor
der. lie said none have horn taken 
to China.

Allied truer negotiators launch
ed their effort to ohtnln agree
ment on a program for enfoieing 
the truer hy rewriting the Com
munist plan to Include If. N. de
mands.

The two-man subcommittees 
reached general agreement on 
three points, left three for fur
ther d iscussimi, and were shin ply 
divided on two when Ihe four- 
hour session ended.

The suhdrlrgatrs will mnit 
again Nnlonlny at II A.M. (It I’.M, 
EBT Krldav).

Ilefore Filduy's meeting lirnkn 
Up, U. N. delegates told the Reds 
they were “receptive to any Ideas” 
the Communists might have for 
breaking the deadlock.

Meanwhile a few Allied Jets 
hunted unsuccessfully through 
■torm clouds fur Communist MIC- 
15s In hopes of extending their 
record breaking II day series of 
victories over the Red Jets.

The Reds remained safely on 
their bases In Munrhurln.

The weulhcr was so hnd over 
Korea the U, 8. Fifth Air Force 
was held to only I0!t flights up to 
(1 P.M.

But neither rain nor cold kepi 
Communist Infantrymen from 
making small »rale stabs at the 
Allies along the central front.
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Magazine Reports 
On Cement Shortage
TAMPA, Dec. 7 - ( /P ) -T  h o 

“most critical cement shortage In 
Florida’s history” Is reported by 
the "Florida Builder." construc
tion magaxinc published In Tam
pa.

In his December Issue, Editor 
Frank Cowles, Jr. said the short
age began to lie apparent last 
spring and that “hy September tho 
flood of defense orders had reach
cd the point where they were tak- 

half the output of Florida'sIng
only rrmrnt 
Tampa."

The mngatlne said the Portland 
Cement division at Tampa la now 
about four months behind In or
ders; thnt Florida builders nro 
using "ehlpped-ln cement at hlgh- 
et prices to stretch the local sup
ply."

In Jacksonville, one concrete 
company said it hadn't heard of 
a shortage.

Blues In The News
By BOB ANTHONY

and
ndo

Do you know the atation haa 
basketball team? Aa I aat a 
watched our men win over Or!at_. 
Junlor College Wednesday night I 
gated around at the large crowd 
of Navy followera. The "crowd’' 
consisted of Rill Brennan, Dottle 
Von llerbulis and Mrs. Jim Barnei 
(Jim Is on the team). The team 
has been working hard In prac
tices under the guidance of Lt. 
C. L. Sullivan and 1 feol the least
pC<M
liltll

Supreme Court
( ( • • l l s w S  C n a  h i t  ( ta e l

Stale Real Estato Commission aus- 
pended Mra. O 'llarra’a registration 
Apr. IH, 1050 on charges she had 
failed to pay off a mortgage, aa 
agreed, on a piece of p'roperty she 
sold and had converted the money 
to her own uae.

And the court declined to atop 
prosecution of Brown R. Raines, 
former State Harbor Hoard Chair
man, for allegedly accepting a $500 
bride from an applicant for n 
barber's license.

The decision apparently cleared 
tho way for trial of Rnlnes ami 
V. R. Helpli, former board member 
who Is charged with helping to 
nrrnnge the bribe, In Hlllsfiornogh 
county criminal court of record.

pie could do is give them a 
. tile hacking. Remember Ihe 
leam reprcscnU not only the Navy 
hut also the city of Sanford and 
win nr loso they deserve your sup
port. Also keep In mind the fact 
that our base was reactivated only 
seven months ago and alhiatic 
miracles can not be expected. The 
men will mnro than likely have 

| (heir share of losses but don't you 
agree thov will have much more 
Incentive knowing aomeone is In
terested In whetner they do win 
or lose?

Harold Shepherd, ACAN report
ed aboard Ihe atation last night 
for duly from Olathe, Kan. On nla 
way down he managed to atop In 
Montgomery, Ala., to spend a few

$ 4

days with his family.
Ed llcdrnhaugh Is a happy 

again since his wife ana twenty

FBI InvcHtigatingr 
Miami Dynamiting?*

WA8IIINOTON. Dec. 7 - ( / l’> -  
Attorney (ienernl McGrath said 
today hu has directed the Fed- 
erai Bureau of Investigation to 
look Into the recent aeries of 
mysterious ilynamltlnga In Miami.

The blasts were directed against 
n housing project and Jewish 
synagogue. The Fill Investigation 
is to determine If nny violation of 
the Civil Rights lawa nr other 
federal statutes wero involved.

Miami police t«s> days ago an
nounced the detention for ques- 
tinning of two Negroea who they 
said were found in an automobile 
that contained dynamite. The 
police miii<| the rnr was registered 
in the name of n white resident 
of Miami.

City authorities have offered 
lewnrils totaling about $lr,00U for 
the arrest and conviction of those 
responsible for tho explosions.

Rail "  «T>'n3
trw cti 17,3*7 
T o ta l 7 (t.e«'>

RH.3U
130.330

19.571IMM
I 5,»*5

The Interior Department snvs 
18,000.000 acres of Innil still could 
ba Irrigated In Western states.

Production of (1,2,1(1,000 cases of 
, ftnned fish In 1080 was the low- 

•at In Alaska since 1021.

PRAIRIE LAKE

I DRIWfc-IN

Truman Mapg Budget 
For January Speech
KEY WEST, Dec. 7—</!'»— 

I'rraldent Truman scanned illp. 
Inmntfc nn<| military (ntrlllgenee 
reports from throughout an un
easy world today on tho tenth 
anniversary of tno anrnk attack 
on I’earl Harbor.

Theao reports come to him 
daily at the winter White House 
on this naval submarine base hy 
telegraph, radio and eourlers 
who rule places between here 
and Washington.

Mr. Truman yesterday con
cluded the second of a series of 
Key West conferences with bud
get director Frederick J. I.nwton 
on tho money reqursta he will 
submit to Congress In January.

Review of military spending 
Item* for the fiscal year starting 
next July I will come later, 
probably after Mr. Truman re
turns to Washington the middle 
of the month.

month old daughter have arrived 
Irom Columbia, 8. C. Mrs. Bcdcn- 
bough Is originally from Miami *o 
Florida Isn't a new da te  for her.

Tomorrow will be the big day 
for the NIIOTC candidate* here on 
Ihe station os they will be taking 
their three hour aptitude tesL 
While they are doing their best 
on Ihe test, the rest of the men 
on the station will be looking thler 
best ns they fall Into ranks for 
Ihe monthly Captain's Personnel 
Inspection

Sunday night Hollins College Is 
presenting a Christmas musical 
program and they huve invited Iho 
members of their extension courses 
here mi the station to attend.

John Hess will he reluming to
night from his short four day 
leave willi his family In Melbourne, 
Fin

Chief Irving Franxblau left the 
station today In return to duly In 
Jacksonville. It was swell hav
ing you wilh us, Chief 1

MiHHing Plane
II nnilnMrit renin P a n  OaM

tiermany, to Belgrade was forced 
down In Hungary on Nov, HI hy 
Soviet fighter planes. Tho plane 
and Its four crewmen still are held 
hy the Hungarians.

A C-H'J "Flying Boxcar” crashed 
mid bullied in the mountains of 
southern France on Nov. 18. All 
(III servicemen uhnurd were killed.

Bradley Sentences
ICenllHiieii •‘‘run, One)

Ignored, hu gave official univer
sity sanction In their moral de
basement.’'

The (Ienernl Sessions Court 
Judge coupled his denunciation of 
Owen with nn attack on "booster 
clubs" thnt want Iho best toam 
"money can buy."

It was Ihn sornnd broadside 
Slrclt delivered In Ihn past month 
against commercialism In college 
athletics.

Ilto Judge nnted that all three 
llrmlley defendants were products 
of "normal home environments, 
reared hy respectable, religious 
and Cod fearing parents."

Returning to Owen, the Judge 
said:

"It Is Interesting to nole that 
until this past year the president 
of the university, Dr. Owen, trav
eled and made all trips with the 
team, or met them at their point 
of destination, whenever their 
schedule required them to play 
away front I'enrta, Including a trip 
to Honolulu.

"President Owen slated that he 
made II a point lo speak In alumni 
wherever ho went. The Bradley
cntalomic fails to dlsctoio any 
Honolulu alumni."

KOREAN CAHUALTER
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7—(/II— 

Tho Army today estimated total 
rnrmv military casualties In Ko
rea through Nov. SVI at 1,488,1)82. 
This Is an Increase of 11,087 
since the previous week.

In addition, the Army listed 
38,140 civilian Internees.

Total Communist battle cas
ualties were placed ut 1,005,803, 
non-battlo losses a t  251,004 and 
counted prisoners of war at 
180,458.

Total announced 1). N. battle 
losses are 100,450.

The announced United Nations 
total does not Include an esti
mated 212,844 8outh Korean 
casualties reported last June.

Salmon accounts for 78 percent 
In volume of the Alaskan fishing 
industry.

Nation’* Capital 
Begins 
Against Attack

Washington Is Seen 
As Vulnerable To 
Raids By Airplanes

Rm ELTON C. FAY 
Asaorisled Pres* Military 

Affair* Reporter
WASHINGTON. Dec. 7—M V- 

The nation’s capital, a high prior
ity target for any enemy’s bomb
in'* list, today begins testing Its 
ability to cope with atomic attack.

Unlike such other hlg cltlej as 
New York, the Washington em
phasis so far has been heavy on 
military effort to keep enemy 
bomber* away, lighter on tho cl- 
.'■Van defense phase.

Today, defense , organisations 
planned to start a tWo-day test of 
the command and communication 
machinery which would direct aer
ial and ground protection of Wash* 
Ington. It was entirely a "paper” 
exercise, with no planes or troops 
Involved.

The military district of Wash
ington announced the exercise was 
based on a "theoretical atomic and 
high exnloshe bombing of Wash
ington." Involved In the command 
post exercise Is the military dist
rict of Washington, the Air Force, 
the Potomac River command of 
tho Navy, the National Guard, 
Coast Guard, Civil Aeronautics 
Administration and Civil Defense 
organisations of Washington, 
Maryland and Virginia.

The primary defenses uf the 
capital include a wing uf Air 
Force fighter Interceptor planes 
and a system of antl-alrcrnfU un
its.

Recently all three squndrons of 
the Interceptor wing—the 11.1th 
with headquarters at Newcastle, 
Del.—wero equipped with I,ock- 
hred F-04 all-weather fighters. 
Their mission Is to locate and 
knock down enemy bombers In any 
kind of weather, day or night.

The three squadrons are deploy
ed over as many bases—tho 121st 
at Andrews llsse, Mil., ten miles 
from Washington; the 142nd at 
Newcastle, the 148th at Dover, 
Del. The wing Is an Air Nntlonal 
Guard organisation which has been 
inducted Into federal acrvlce.

The Army, without going into 
details on the number of batteries 
or their location, says it believes 
tho anti-aircraft defenses of Wash
ington are "adequate".

Presumably those batteries, like 
tho interceptor forces, are deploy
ed outside tho District of Colum
bia. The reason Is the same In both 
Instances: modern bombers travel; 
so high and so fast that Intercep
tion nr gunfire after a bomber 
formation had reached city limits 
would be tno late.

Resides Its strategic Importance. 
Washington Is an Idsal target for 
atomic iMimhlng, for two reasons:

1. Located on the Potomac River 
and within n few minutes flying 
time from Chesapeake liny, anil 
with distinctive clusters of hullt- 
iim and park area, It Is easily Iden
tified on a radar screen.

2. Must of the important gov
ernment building*—Including tho 
White House, Capitol and Penta
gon—are situated In a broad flat 
valley with no hills or ridges to 
reduce the lateral blast effect of 
and alrhurst atomic bomb.

Washington has not mado either 
detailed preparation! fur civilian 
shelter areas nor gone through 
full-scale air raid drills like the 
one recently conducted In New 
York, whara the population hustled 
off city streets when raid slrem 
sounded.

Only rerently has tho federal 
government Itself started prepara
tions within government bUlluingj. 
Within the past few days, air raid 

placard* have been posted 
entagon, designating war- 

shelter arras.

-S.'JU
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EXAMINE JAPANESE PEACE TREATY
BN tif At HI NOTON,' John Foeler 
I  Bum s (teft), OOP adviser'Ut tho 
State Department, Acting 8acre* 
tsry of State James E. Webb and 
nyujl Takeuchl, chlaf of tha Japa
nese Government Overseas Agency 
In the ropltnl, examine Japan's 
ratification of tho Son Francisco 
peace treaty. At right Is the last 
page of the document showing Um 
signatures of Japan’s Prime Minis
ter Yoshlda and Emperor Hlrohlto.

•-ft..*

• c-l’Ti

caution placard* have been posted 
In tha Pentagon, deslgi 
dena and assigning sh 

Construction work le under way.
IMNNNI

LAY-A-WAY A NATIONALLY
FAMOUS RONSON TO-DAY

Only 14 Shopping Days Left 
Till Christmas

Hints To Housewives
Hy Anna Mae Slkt-a

In view of the good things that 
come from It, the kitchen la one 
of the pleasantest and most cheer
ful rooms in tho house, hut it Is 
also potentially dangerous. As 
kitchen activities are accelerated 
during Iho Christians season, care 
is rsparinlly Important a t this 
time to avoid accidents that would 
bring pain and suffering to tho 
family.

Tho National Safety Council 
urges that knives and other cut
ting utensils he kept out of chil
dren's rrarh. Turning pnn handles 
nway from the front of the stove 
run prevent serious accidents; 
lieforr opening n steaming kettle 
or roaster, rover the hnmi with il 
doth  nnd lift the far side of tln> 
rover first. In rnrving meats, a 
fork with n knife gunrd should 
lie used nnd all rutting strokes 
should lie made nway from tho 
Imm|) .

A safe step-stool is an essential 
piece of equipment in nny modern 
kitchen — avoid the use of boxes 
or rhalrs for reaching high places. 
Each step should ho wide enough 
should be iiou-skbl or roughened 
to stand upon nnd the surfaces 
to retard slipping. Grease nnd 
water should ho mopped up from 
the floor Immodlatoly to avoid 
slips and falls.

Other kitchen tips arc: Keep 
matches out of children's reach. 
Don’t use gasoline or keroteno to 
fta rt kitchen range fires. Kern all
dry cleaning operation* out of the
kltehen, Cherk stove pipes anil 
flue* regularly. Store all medi
cines, Insecticides and drugs away 
front the kitchen nnd out of the 
reach of children.

One final precaution — apply 
first aid Immediately to any In
jury no matter how (rival It 
scorns.
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After a turkey dinner don’t al

low the leftover bird, drosslng and 
gravy to stand In th* kitchen; get 
them Into the refrigerator as toon 
as possible.

In making [Inked Aiaskn at 
home tho trick la to he sure that 
both the eako and the very firm 
ro cream are completely covered 

by the meringue before the merln- 
gun Is browned In the oven.

Oulrk rlcn dessert: Mix cold 
rooked rlco with diced fruit ami 
honey; fold In sweetened whipped 
cream and chill.

hut will not he completed for n 
long tinm, on an alternate "I'enta- 
gon" nt Ft. Itlrhle, Md. There 
underground offices and extensive 
wire nnd radio systems are lielng 
Installed so that the military's 
high command could move to the 
mountains should Washington un
dergo or lie threatened with enemy 
attack.

To cook standard slso sausage 
links, put the links In a skillet 
und add a small amount of water; 
cover and itsam 6 minutes. Drain 
uff any water that doea not eva
porate. Cook over alow heat, turn
ing sausage llnka oftsn until thay 
are evenly browned.

Yqungstors usually enjoy a 
Banana Split Salad. To prepare it 
arrange two banana halve* on a
lettuce leaf, put a mound of cream 
rd cottage cheese on each banana 
half, and top with a little cannedn a i l ,  ami top wun a II 
crushed pineapple and 
schlno cherry.

mara-
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LAST TIME TONIGHT
—Added—

THE WORLD TOMY
By JAMBS MARLOW

WASHINGTON. Dec. 7-U P)— 
hat prograsa have wa made ns 

a people since the Jspanrie 
tacked us at Tsarl Harbor

What prograsa have wa
la alnca the Japanese â t-

year* ago today?
Ona thing atanda out iwa’va 

reached maturity by aasumlng the 
responsibility of world leader
ship—through n e c e s s i t y ,  not 
through choice. We acted to save 
our own skins, first against Fas
cism, later against Communism.

It meant abandoning an iso
lationism which was valid only so 
long aa the world was simpler than 
It ii now. But the alternative waa 
clear:

If we remained aloof our Allies 
would disappear under the heels 
of the enemy until w# stood alone 
with 180,000,000 people against 
2.000,000,000, It would be a little 
difficult to stand alona long.

Still, In aasumlng th* leader
ship we solved no problem. We 
have only begun to tackle It, for 
we did not take over th* cap- 
tlancy of a vital and vigorous non-
Communist World. At toast half of 
It. Western Europe, la exhausted. 
Wa must try  not only to brestha 
Ufa Into it but rvsn tho desire 
to live. We may fall, of count, 
and for various reasons:

Tho root* of deeay—political, 
•conomle, and social—may bo to 
deep In us that ruin Is inevitable 
anyway; or maybe our leadenhlp 
haa been too little or too late or 
too shoddy.

Until tne story Is finished wo 
must operate on the opposite as
sumption: that Communism is not 
progress hut reaction, stumbling 
hack to the Middle Agee, out of 
time and place and hound to die.

At the end of World War I wo 
could have arrepted responsibility 
aa a No. 1 power, which we were 
but didn’t understand, hv Joining 
the League of Nations. With our 
help, It might have kept the world 
steady. Without us, tho League 
became a Joke for Hitler.

Communism was only an eye
sore then. It was Fascism, not 
Communism, which became tho 
aggressive menace.

This country tortured Itself be
tween two central Ideals. Should 
we become an active force on the 
side of free Europe, bolstering Its 
will to resist Fascism?

Or should wo retain our splen
did Isolation, as some thought, 
turning our fsers aside from th" 
spectacle of agony nnd tyranny 
which lay ahead for those other 
Europeans who were our spiritual 
brothers?

All Europe, except England, wus 
gone before we really began to 
arm. In rearming wo Insisted upon 
huslness-ns-uiual, an Invitation to 
disaster which overtook us 10 
year* ago today at Pearl Harbor. 
Overnight wo took leadership.

When victory came our Allies 
climbed back out of the cellar of 
history. Together with them wo 
treated the United Nations. This 
time wo Joined. Our isolation 
seemed aver. Not quite.

Wo disarmed, thinking Russia 
would be quiet. We were wrong In 
disarming and wrong about Rus
sia. And we wero slow In other 
things.

Wo didn't get the hlg economic 
help for Europe, tho Marshall 
Plan, underway until 1047. By 
then Communism had taken east
ern Europe.

It wasn't until tha shock of 
Csrchoslovakla—when tho Iron 
Curtain rlanged down over it In 
1048—that we set up a military 
alliance, the Atlantic Treaty, 

Thera were still those who
yearned to scamper back Into Iso
lationism. They opposed the A t
lantic Pact ana they opposed arms
for Europe. It waa when we plan 
ned to put American troops In 
Europe, to show her w* stood bo
lide her In the flesh, that Isola
tionism made Its atronges, and

Internal Revenue ^
lawyer, u ld  It waa onTiU •&{§•;: 
that Ollphant did not appear. He, 
laid OUpbant Is not III. but "la 
certainly not In the best of con- . 
dlUoo, as a result of recent 
events." He said Ollphant teems 
almost to be "suffering from 
shock."

O'Connell said he had advised 
Ollphant not to appear before the( , 
committee today becauaa more -
time was needed to work up the
material lo "set the record
straight." . . . . . .

Ha (aid ha had explained this 
to the committee, and waa sur
prised It had not pasted this on 
whan It announced Ollphsnt had 
failed to appear.

O’Connell said OUphant is anx
ious (o testify but needs time to 
prepare material. He added:

"A committee member calledf 
Ollphsnt'* home at 9:30 last nlghiV 
to notify him of toda:*’* hearing. 
However, he was not home, and 
did not learn of the Invitation un
lit] almost midnight.

"1 consider that pretty short 
notice for a .man who hat hit 
whole future at alake."

"He will bo asked to act the rec
ord straight with respect t o  a 
whole aeries of episodes that have 
developed before the committee, 
and In which hla name In one n  
fashion or another, has appeared. Li 
Some of the things he must check 
occurred years ago."

Committee counsel De Wind 
said there were "a  number of mat
ters” Ollphant would be question
ed about.

Whrn you’re making yeast 
roll* shape some of them Into 
bowknot*. Just roll the dough 
to *4-Inch thickness; cut lntn/> 
strips shout 14-Inch wide and <1 
Inches long; tie Into single knots.

It's not necessary to add salt or 
vinegar to the water when you are 
poaching eggs. Just slip the eggs 
Into water that la simmering In 
a skillet, keep tha water at that 
temperaturo, and cook three to 
five minutes—depending on how 
firm you want the eggs.

perhaps its last stand.
Tho cry went up—It was called 

the Great Debate—to keep our 
strength at homo nnd turn our
selves Into n fortress behind tho.ut 
two handsome ditches, tho Atlan
tic and Pacific. Tho cry was re
jected.

Still, the shock of Korea In tho 
summer of 11)50 was needed to
make this country realise time wai 
running out an 
faster.

ry rea 
d It had to arm

We're still not rearming ns fant 
as we could. Wo atlll like husl- 
nos*-as-usual. Is this n repetition 
of the mistake before I’earl Har
bor? Wo'll find out If there’s an
other Dearl Harbor.

Florida's Newest
Major Attraction

on
M2

I* t lsau t l fu l  
Seminole County 
Midway l l t t w o n  

Sanford and Orlando

Doan Open
12:48 P. M. 

Dally
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la Unity Thar# la Strength—
To Protect the Peace of the World; 
To Promote the Progress of America. 
To Prod ace Prosperity for Sanford.
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r i l l i  W K A H IU U
Increasing cloudiness with oc

casional light rain or tlrirzle and 
colder extreme north threading 
ut'rost remainder of north portion 
tonight and Tuesday (irnerally 
lair with little change In tempera
ture south portion
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Arms Control 
GroupAgreed 

!  To By Russia
Diplomat T e l l s  Of 

Accord In Secret 
Big-4 Talks Over 
Disarmament P l a n

PARIS. Dee. 10-tfv-A high 
diplomatic aourtea today aatd the 
Weatern powera and Soviet Russia 

f t  have agreed on formation of a dls- 
v  armament com mini ion which could 

consider rival East and Weal plana 
for orma reduction and atomic 
cootrola.

Thin diplomat, who would not 
permit use of hit name said that 
agreement was the only Important 
concrete result of the long secret 
talks of the Big Four powers un 
disarmament.

Ho said It appeared that the 
Western plan for arms limitation 

& and reduction plus the Soviet ver- 
Wilon of disarmament plana would 

be put before a disarmament com
mission next spring with Instruc
tions lo start work on drawing up 
arms limitation proposals.

Informed sources Insisted thst 
the delegstes of the four big pow
ers, U. S. Ambassador Philip C. 
Jessup, British Minister of State 
Sclwyn Lloyd, Soviet Foreign Min
ister Andrei Y. VDhlnsky and 
French Delegate Jules Moch, had 

v not agreed on any plan for imme- 
M dlate prohibition of the atomic 

bomb.
It wus reported also that there

had been on agreement on utiy of 
the major points separating the 
Fast and West eacept on the dls
armament commission, which may 
tint even be called by that name, 
but which actually will deal with 
(hat topic.

The Big Four ended their secret 
talks In a session which ran 
through the lunch hour and caus-•  ed the hungry delegates to order 
sandwiches and coffee taken Into 
the smoke filled room.

The four will report tomorrow 
to the U.N. political committee, 
which la eapected in some circles 
to conclude the armaments debate 
before the Christmas holiday! be
gin Dec. 31.

Lula Padilla Nervq of Mexico, 
president of the assembly and 
chalrmin-of the Big Four seisins**, 
said live report, would describe the 

f t  , «v«ailx£<*-Sm Urn* JSUko .

Nebraska Editor 
Is Appointed To 
Wherry’s Vacancy
LINCOLN, Dec. itt-H /11- 

Krt'd A. Sruton, Hasting*. Neb., 
puhli»hi-r today was appointed U. 
.4, Senator from Nebraska to HUC- 

f t  reed the late Republican Floor 
Leader, Senator Kenneth S. 
Wherry. The appointment wa* 
made liy Republican tlovernor 
Val Peterson.

Seaton, 42, will aaroe until a 
successor Is elected at the 
general election neat November 
and (pialirid by the state canvass- 
Inc board.

l ie  I* a mldweat leader of the 
Harold E. Stasien for President 
forces and has served two terms 

f t  aa a stale senator In the 
Nebraska one-house lagtalaturo.

Before coming to Nebraska as 
publisher of the Halting* Tribune 
Beaton wa* actlva In hla homo 
state of Kansas In the Alf 
Landnn presidential campaign. 
He now ha* publishing Interests 
In Nebraska, Kansas. Jnu th  Da- 

' kota, Wyoming and Colorado,

FARM TRAININGCLASS 
An educational motion pletaro 

A  entitled “Vegetable Injects,” will 
bo ahown Wednesday night at 
7(00 o'clock at the meeting of 
the Veteran* On Tito Farm 
Training Cl***. It waa announced 
today by John Pleraon, Instruc
tor.

The meeting Will end at 11:00 
o'clock In order that member* 
mav attend the High School Glee 
Club Christmas concert.

After Philippine Volcano Erupted

An aerial vlow of volcanic Mount Hlbok Hlbok after the volcano erupted for the third time since 
1871. The extent of thu damage done by this newest eruption Is not yet completely known. There ere 
atm known dead, but official* fear that the toll may rise as high as 2,000. Rivers of lava that poured 
down the side of the mountain destroped the homes of more than 12,600 person*. Home 10,000 have 
been evacuated to the Island of Mindanao. (International Sounilphutol

cun ftcoim
A number of Boy Rcouts, 

scout leader*. Cub Been! leaden 
and den mothers are planning to 
attend the annual monel! m«et- 
I"* tomorrow night a t 7:03 
o'clock at the Chamber of 
Commerce. Orlando. John Pleraon 
local scout executive, announced 
today. •

% I
MORA ANNIVERSARY 

PEH, Formoaa, D#o._ 10- 
years 
t a u n t  

Irt rovrrn meat 
ia for Forinr'

_  advancing 
armlos. 

evarvoM 
Rsdi

rmoaa, .DM. 10—(St 

tallat (overt) meat Dart ipata-

t h u  that the Red 
ra m o se  within ■ 
th a t Chian* and t 
Would be finished. _  .

Rut today Chlang aUttield* For-
S T *  dn U n d Uta "  W S P P i

Andrew Stine Installed As Head 
Of Shrine Club At Mayfair Dinner
Andrew Stine, lorn) linrdwurr merchant, wa* Installed a* presi

dent of the Hanford Shi me Club Friday night ut a dinner meeting 
at tlie Mayfair Inn, and with Jn.Wes Hill, illustrious potentate of 
Morocco Temple, Jacksonville, performing the instsllstion.

The occasion was the nnriual dinner given here for local Shrlner* 
and their wives by .Morocco Temple, Jacksonville. The dinner and
-----— —— — ------------------------♦ceremony were followed hy .»

|jg  program of entertainment with

Rotary Speaker 
On Old South

Rise And Fall Of A 
Civilization I* Told 
In 1 Folklore Speech

Folklore stories and talcs of I In- 
Old South were told the Rotary 
Club today by Dr. Robert McCas- 
lin, Presbyterian minister of Or
lando, and brother nf Dr II II 
McC'aslln of tills city. The aimak- 
er. who whs Ini reduced by George 
Stine, described I ho Sonin ns one
of the uniipie pages of history 
which fur more lliun 2.V) years h.nl 
been without a parallel In anrlcnl 
or modern history 

He traced the development of 
the South from the founding nf 
Jamestown in 1007 through the col
onial period when the cavaliers of 
Virginia were an outstanding In
fluence In state and national gov
ernment. the Revolutionary War 
in which Thomas Jefferson was 
tho author of the Declaration nf 
Independence and George Wash
ington was the commander-in- 
chief nf the Continental armies, lo 
modern times

He said that the Old South had 
been divided Intu three classes, tho 
aristocrats, or large land owners, 
the Negro staves, and the non 
slave holding whites, sometimes 
referred to as "poor white trash," 
but blest with many fine Qualities 
and never! n he disparaged. These 
U tter people, he said, were gen
erally opposed to slavery but 
fought with Leo and Jackson for 
the principles In which they be
lieved. . , ..

He recalled the strong relatlon- 
iCsstfsss* os s-see Tw*i

OUTSIDE HEART 
TACOMA. Wash,. Doc.

Six day-old Deborah Angalo today 
was given a good chance of be
coming the first baby to lurvlve 
an "outside heart" operation.

The surgeon who performed the 
operation gave that report. He 
said that In no other such case 

as a child lived more than It

Deborah was born Wednesday 
to Mrs. Elvon Angelo of nearby 
Puyallup. The surgeon said her 
heart a t birth was "completely 
outside the cheat." The arteries 
rant nto tb# body below Um ribs, 

The doctor, who insisted on ra
the op*

________  __  _  neck *lo*S2
navel and than placing the heirt 
under the breast bom.

trunk Evan* as toastmaster.
Mr. .Stine succeeds Hoy Howell, 

who presided at the Hireling and 
Introduced the visiting Nobles 
and their wive*.

Kay Herron was installed
flrat vice-president of the Shrine 
Club, Ernest Southward a* 
second vice-president, and A. F. 
Kanisay, as secretary, and R. W. 
Deane a* treasurer.

"Something ha* gone wrong 
with our nation," Mr, GUI tela 
the SbrinevjL. "H M not like us 
to be un the defensive. What 
we lack la dynamic faith. Our 
greutest need, however, U In 
redeem confidence in uur spirit
ual heritage."

He pointed out that in spite 
of the great strides In education, 
Inventions and time saving gad
gets, the nation has not found 
the peace and security It has 
been seeking since the beginning 
nf the 2l)th century.

Among the visiting Shrlner* 
of Morocco Temple Introduced 
by Mr. GUI were Hnark Jones 
recorder, John Register, trea 
surer, and Mrs. Register.

Retiring President Howell was 
congratulated by Mr. Gill for 
hi* efficient work In behalf of 
the club and waa presented n 
certificate nf merit,

Frank Evans started his pro
gram of entertainment with <i 
lively "ill Ho, Bllvar" greeting, 
and a singing contest between 
groups of Hhrlnsra, each singing 
a different song at the same 
time.

During the dinner Bub Bremer 
played the piano and was fre
quently applauded.

Dr. If. W. Rucker, accom- 
anted hy Harry Kudull, gat a 

hand from fellow Hhrlnero 
for his singing of "Bandolero” 
and "Hhortnln Broad."

There followed a varied
gram by .Seminole High Hchool

...................... indai
School of

Oregon Rancher 
Is Saved From 
W e l l  C ave-In

31-Year Old Pinned 
18 Hour s ,  Son’s 
Work Saves H i m

PENDLETON. Ore, Dee. Ut— 
t/17 A SI year old rum her, trap 
ped for 1H hours In a IN - fool well 
while heavy digging equipment 

as - churned ulmut him, was brought

Democratic Chairman Makes

i:*

students, Includll 
by Jonl Baundars

pro 
High Henon 
a tap dance

of the
Dancing;

to safety today.
At the Pendleton hospital where 

he wus taken after the dramatic 
rescue In sub-freeslng tempera
ture*, doctor* described bis condi
tion as “good".

The rancher, Norman Vina Kurd, 
M, was pinned to the well bottom 
with Ills foot under u plank when 
the wall* caved ill at II:.'10 A M 
( PST) yes today. At 6:1111 lit* * 
morning, lie was lifted to the -ill - 
face.

Ford's la year-old son, I,eon, 
was the bi-in ,,f llie rescue opera 
tlun, lie him helping his futhi-. 
sink tile well inti wa* working on 
the surface when the walls col 
lupsed. I ron jumped in and began 
digging In* father out with hi- 
hand*. Neighbor* w ho hiol ihee i 
called lowered buckets tu tin 
youth.

Leon hud his flit tier uncovim I 
down to the knees when the wait 
caved in u second tune. Leon, spot 
ting another section of the wuii 

le a s l ls n S  n s  r s t t  S l i t

$ 68,000
Tax Fix
Caudle Acknowledges 

Knowing Of Shake- 
do w n Of Teitle* 
baum Last Summer

WASHINGTON. Dec It)-- iA*
T l.amur fondle acknowledged to 
day that he heard last August of 
UII alleged alii mpted “ tux fix" 
shake down of Ahruham Teltcl 
baum He said he tailed Frank 
Nathan on the telephone and bawl 
ed linn out for "bandying" his 
name

House Tax Investigator* recesstd for luncheon wittfbut developing 
lielher faudle. then un Assistant 

Attorney General, look any furlhe*- 
action beyond the telephone call 
idler he got wind nearly four 
months ago of the sensational story 
Teilelhaom told publicly Inst Toes 
day

lodrlhntim. a fldcago lawyer 
who in times pusl hits represented 
Al Capone, testified that Nathan 
and llert K Nasler sought $Mx>, 
(ssi from him last April under 
threat lie would have "tax
troubles

And In- said they Inld him then- 
wu» a ‘‘clique" in Washington. Ill 
< lulling Caudle, which looked for 
"*ufl lom-hes "

Ml IIiii-i- named promptly bland 
id I'eitelbnoilCs story ns false 
N.itiiaii under on lb in Hie witness 
ill.or of the House Ways and Means 
.Subcommittee investigating tax n 
leguluritles

I'oday the committee rolled I 
T Cohen an Atlanta Inx attorney 
ns its first witness 

Cohen said Teitellinum told him 
cl tin- alleged altrmpled extortion 
nod llial lie passed it on lo Caudle 
who was a friend of his on Aug
*n

He said hr gave CautlJ such de 
tails ns Tollellianm‘s account ul 
celling n mysterious Uilenhonc call 
from a man who. speaking In a 
guttarai voice with u German m 
tent, advisor) him lo "play along" 
y llh  tho tax fix

Cohen quoted Candle as coin 
meiiting

"Thul might be Gnmewuld lit* 
is n Dulcliinun " 

lb ury Gnmewuld, a will of Hie 
wisp private mxesligntor here, is 
scheduled to lie a witness later In 
"■■■ hearings

Profit On $1,000;
Hearing Continues

Now N.A.M. Proxy Taken Over

IH NtVV YORK, Wiln.iiu H ftsiftlii ( i Ighl). Dmb no N C , notgolne pi*’D- 
<1 nl ef Hie N.ilinrinl A-‘.'ii,iliim of Mmutfutbneis, Imus over tils g nel 
in VVillutt.i J Glide. Milw.tnkie, Wise, elci e,l to bead die N A 'l  111 
1 jt, j It olio will ............  Iln- groups tuMid , I1...1 ei.m (Inter mil e t

British Are Told Negotiators Ask 
“ To Go Back To Reds To Discuss 

T h e i r  Island” Prisoner Issue
France Ami Belgium Fighting In Kor ea  

Ask For Br i t i s h  Subsides In Both 
Troops In NATO Air  And Ground

unlawful 
4 hnlrmaii lo 
s is ’ " Mr Kin- 

coil-

the
Cohen said, 

rlbuimi told
It niiliniu'd

ilim e v e l that le d  
linn iiolhoix of ,1 
• ill 1'ilge I ' t x l l l )

CHRIST MAH IMNEHTV 
ItHNN, Get mil 11 y, Dee. lo i,r 

—The Allied High Commissioner 
have ordered a Christmas am 
neaty fur muny prisoner* con 
victed In occupation courts.

Prisoner* whose terms would 
normally end lie tween Dee. Ii 
IU61 and dan. ill, 1061) will In 
freed on Dee. Ill, an affirm 
announcement said today. Tti 
number was not disclosed.

The U, H. Army In German, 
has announced a Christmas sea 
son amnesty fur -16 prisoner* in 
the war crimes prison at Laud- 
her*. Twenty-four of these liuv- 
already been freed.

mailing anonymous, i s .
lw

Duxburv
Norm* Faye llarvsy. with a sonic 
and difficult aarohatlc dance; 
Gretchm Klrchhoff with a song 
and tap dance, and Ellen 
Driggers, who amused the group 
with Negro dialect 

The Triple Trio of 8IIH, with 
Miss Ollle Reese Whittle, direct
ing, appeared In tomlc costume 
for tne Ringing of "Rweet 

lc*«Us*M o* M M  Twsi
RED AIT ACM

SAIGON, Indoekins. Dec. 10 - 
un—The French High Commend 
announced tonight that French and 
Viet Nam troops had repulse# a 
series of attacks tp  Communist- 
led Vletmlnh forces ft) mites north
east of Hanot. Tha announcament 
said mo enamr troops wars killed 
and scons taken prisoner

Eisenhower Backers
Wi' tAC K  B ILL

WASHINGTON, Dec. lfM ^ -B e p u b llc sn s  eeekli 
•ntlal nomination for Oen. Dwight D. Elseni 

their political eggs In the Mar, U  New

their party’s 
may put a 
re  primary

laenhewer rooters now appears to 
ng If hla name la entered on the

VFW MEETING 
The Veteran* nf Foreign War- 

Past will held n supper meclJm: 
tonight *1 7:00 o’clock al the Legion 
Hut. The senior vice conimamb-i 
and tho district commander are 
due tu be present at the meeting 
I’nt Johnson, post commander, un 
naunccd this morning.

SHORTHAND COUKHEB 
Enrollments sro now being lak 

en tor day and night classes in 
first and second year shorthand 
beginning on Jan. 2 at the conn 
ly vocation si school, Mrs. Msy 11 
Maxwsll, principal, announced lo

. . . .  night classes will be held 
between t:00 and 1:30, she slid 
Free classes are also being of 
fered In typing and bookkeeping 
and may be entered al any lime,

Sen. la. V. Koylo 
To Run Austin For 

Florida Senate
Ketiiilor Lloyd F Hoyle, Sao 

ford attorney since 11>21. unnoimceil 
yesterday hi* intention of ruiming 
for a third term a-, stale xenotor 
from the .17Hi Dt-.trlei i .Seminole 
llrevurd (‘oiinlli-* l 

Senator Hoyle served on finance 
and taxation, piddle roml* and 
highway* rommillecx during IiIh 
last term

t.'hnrlcy K John*, president 
designate of the IU.V1 senate, wrote 
in a private letter lo Hoyle July 10 

"I am (-minting oil you strongly 
lo assist me In making my admin 
titration a* president of Hie next 
Senate a success, tret-aose with 
your experience you are going to 
oe Invaluable to me by serving 
on the key (imunitli-r* of the 
Senate "

Senator Hoyle said yesterday 
poor health had made him mule 
tided on running until recently 
when hi* licnllh hud Improved and 
many of his friends had wauled 
to know whether or not he Intend 
ed to he a candidate 

Married, Hoyle bus throe dangh- 
lers, belongs lo Hie I'rexhylerlnn 
Church, 61asimic lardge, Shrine 
and Elk* Clubs la-gitio and VFW.

A native of !lllooi*A be moved tu 
Florida early In life, attending 
both Stetson and Itollinx Colleges 
and has the distinction of being 
captain nf both football teams.

lie was wounded during the first 
World War while serving with thr 
Rainbow Division. Ills hobby Is 
ham radio and operating his own 
Station, W41MJ. Ho Is S3.

MERCHANTS MEETING 
A meeting of Hie board of dh 

raetors afthe  Sanford Merchants 
Association wilt be held Thursday 
afternoon at 1;00 o'clock at the 
CftF Hall. Several Important mat
ter* are to be taken up and all 
members are requested to be pres- eat.

____________ i

"feist lime by the feroiesk/

COURT REFUSES 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10-1/17- 

A Federal court refuto-d today to 
dismiss the Chinese Notionalist 
Government'* 17,000.000 s u i t  
against two ousted Nationalist Air 
Force purchasing officials.

Rejecting defense contentions, 
District Judge Jame* R. Kirkland 
ruled that hie court had Jurisdic
tion In the case. The Nationalists 
are teeking to obtain unspent 
fund* and an accounting for an 
m in u ted  »40,000.000 lent to this 
country to huy plane* and equip
ment. _____________.______

The Weather
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1‘ \I I IS, Dec. HI t/l'i IA:\|” 
mu Foieign Minislei SkIhIi I 1 
Din timigbl termed the p*ep«-,.| 
Middle Ku*t defense eoliliUHiel 
u* "i n  ii worse" limn tin I'.'dii 
Aiigbi-t^gypliali Tn-»t4 In* i nun 
11 > ini* ii-pudloted.

lie illlieil U pull tile Hull'll 4" 
"gn I meg tu their i-ilutid" im-l 
m.el,- ,-leui Egvpt wanted m, lm 
i-tgn truiips of uny Uind mi lui 
nml in limp* of |M*ui"i".

At a new* ronferenee olteiided 
by more tlmo 260 repmti-i* n< 
Fidled Nation* lielidipinl lei * 
Milidi El Dio disputed u te-eni 
Hull'll White I'nper who *' 
I bulled the Egyptian government 
fm tin- enrrent crl*i» in relnllull- 
lie tween Hie two COIIIltlie*

The ItrllUh While I’npi-r di« 
elii*ed Unit llriluin Imd mice id 
feted to movs It* (rniip* out of 
the Suet Canal areu I,v I dm d 
Egypt would let them n-liiiii in 
time of war or tlm-ut win 
The IP.Ilt Treaty gave Hrllali 
thr rigid to ttatlon Inmp* in 
the Canal area. Egypt wind* 
them to gel nut Imiiiedlnli-ly

Egypt wa* told (hut it had tie 
iillerniitive* of eltiier cooperatiou 
in a defense plan nr, faring the 
posKihllily of two invasion* one 
front tile northeast to oeeoo) 
Egypt and the other from tin- 
West to expel tlm aggressor*.

In assailing the propositi that 
Egypt take part in a Middle 
East Defense Command witli 
Turkey, the U. H.. Htitnin and 
France, Halah El Dio said Hu 
logical consequence of this ,i'an 
would bu to Increme Die sise 
of occupation force* in Id* conn 
try. He sold the proposals- li 
mit limit foreign troop* to nnv 
|iartieular urea out "olillge Envoi 
to givn them needed faeilitii-s 
nod assistance In tin- event >-f 
war, Imminent menarr nf war. 
apprulumded International emer
gency, or Indeed, even In time 
of peace."

HTRAHROURgT  France. Dec. 
10—(/T7—Leaders of France.

H s s l1a .r o  S t  »•■«* K lib O

MENS AN Korea Dec III .0 
1 lie Culled Nut lint* > 'mum and lo 
day demanded no answer tomor 
row from llm Commiiiiisl' on the 
Mlicd |iro|Hi'id to -tail immediate 
iireoii.d.on* for exchange of pri* 
uni-1'  of wur to Korea There 
u . i iu. tndlcatlnn vxh.it the Red 
ii-ply will tie The lied* have 
'iiuiil (ml on their demand Hint 
the l 1 N answer their proposal for 
hfliiiul Ihc-lloes tlispeetioii liy rep 
rrM-iitntivrs of neutral nation* lu- 
fore dlsrusslog prisoners 

C N negotiators said tile mailer 
lilt l:. under study 
From Tokyo, tile United Nations 

ra d io  Monday night lambasted the
I oiiiniimisls in one of tin- bitter 
esl attack* from an Allied source
II a ieused  Hu- reds of holding 
r  N prisoners for lilto kin.ill and 
ransom to will then  point on the 
■ piesliiil) of |ioliemg an armistice

I lie Allies III effect told the 
i iiiiiiiiiiiiIsIn at I’anminiiom Mon 
day to quit stalling on Die prison 
er issue.

The told the Hed'l  toil an Allied 
liaison officer will lie lo Punmtm 
loot at 10:30 A M Tuesday <H :to

H i t u i l M i i . d  o r  r s a *  i : i « U I

Lt. Col. Ii. J. Wright 
Dies After Accident
1.1 (Nil. Lewis J. Wllgllt, III, 

■ lied yesterday morning in a gov 
I'Mimeiil hospital lo Washington, 
ft C. following an oulnnmhile ac- 
e ideal wtileii la-rurreil early yes- 
letilny morning.

Horn in Dodge county, (ia. Lt. 
Col Wright Imd been in the sar- 
vire for III years, lie I* survived 
by bis mother, Mr*. Gemgia Rob
son of Hanford; three brother*, 
Harlow, Hanford; Vlnlliml of Ac- 

i clvell, W, V*.; and (Ills of Miami; 
three sisters, Mrs. I’. C. Ferris, 
.Sanford; Mr*. It. <!. Hoiib, tlr- 
Inndii; and Mrs. It. It. Khlweil of 

1 Cohn.
Funeral arrangement*, locum- 

i plete, wilt tie announced later.

Counting Of Heads Is No Criteria 
Of Church Success, Says Dr. Mather

RUCK HILL FALLS. —(ZIO—Tho churches must find a better
"measuring rod" for thelt success or failure than the counting of 
heads and tha number of church buildings, a ooctologlit aaid today.

Dr. William G. Mather, Professor of Rural Sociology at Pennsyl
vania State College, tolrl a conference of the National Council of 
the Churehea ot Christ in the U.8.A-, that tha "meaaure of religion" 

by church*can no mota __
mempershlp "than the counting of 
the number ef people In en area 
la a meaaure of health."

He suggested that one standard 
of auecet* be baaed on n church'* 
ability to change with the timea.

Citing the! aU rural iaatltutions 
are being, feteed to change their

failure to raedjtfct properly, "bo-

ceuae of e tendency to regard Ita 
method es sacred."

"Thia Ii daubtleca became of 
the metaaga which the method 
and organisation are supnoeed to 
conroy," he aald. "But rural 
church laadara must Warn to dls- 

ishtin

Met!
ftgelsh between the two."

Frank McKinney Pro
tests Herald T r i 
bune's Handling Of 
Sensational S t o r y
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10—1,17 

—Frank E. McKinney. Dcnio- 
erotic National i hiilitnnn, said 
today I’rcsldrni Truman stiould 
art "withoot delay" to t-nooter 
the tax sruodul rcvrlatioo* com 
ilia from Capitol Hill. .McKin
ney told u u r n s  ronterrnre he 
intends to srrk an interview 
with Mr. Truman lull whether it 
will lw on ltd* mailer I don't 
know

WASHINGTON. Dec. It) «/P» 
— Frank E. McKinney, Demo
cratic National Chairman, said 
today In- uud Frunk M. Mctlali-, 
in* close political friend, each 
made a fust filH.IHIO profit on 
investment* of $|,IHH) ii|iiree 
made in 11)1(1.

MeKiniiev told a new* eoofer- 
eiu-e "in, tadooul influence or 
impropriety were involved” 

Angrily he charged that news
paper In-mi ii ii,-* dcscrlidog the 
profit weie so pill used they 
miglit make Ins children "think 
tlo-ir futhi-i was a <1111011 crook." 

lieciirds of a l-nitki uiitcx |iro-
•.... lings in IMiiladcltdlia give
Mi'Klooey’s profit a* 474,000 on 
Die $ 1 .turn iuM-.teil io common 
stock of the Empire 'Tractor 
Carp, of I'liihidelpliia. lint Mc- 
Kiiim-v saiil that fiuiire is "Inac
curate "

"Is it erimioul. is it 
for a lleniocrutic 
bold luisilH-ss lute, 
in-) dcinulided al the news 
fetence

"If some people Imd their wav. 
you wiiuhl have to go to some 
abbey and choose a monk to 
bead the party."

MeKiunev ineolloned -iiecifical- 
Iv an article bv lack Steele In 
the New York Herald Tribune 
reporting on the profit.

"This ui-wspupei look unfair 
adx a n I ago of u si i nation in 
writing Du- headline*," the De- 
iniH-ralic trader said, and t-dd Die 
.'ll reporter* in the noon

"There's t o o  modi Irish in on
to take this lying down"

The lii-adline over Do Herald 
I'nbuHe story, running across Do- 

l a s t  four column' on -oe tight 
band side, suid

"Court is ltdd Mi-Kinm-v. Mc- 
llale each made $7 t.onil on 41,0110 
ill Emm re Co. oromol-i'- ,l<«k " 

In New York the 11•-rts 1-1 Tri 
tiuoe said it would tune no 
linmcillule comment.

At Die White House, I'K-snlent- 
ml Secretary Joseph Sho t  l said 
In lespoliie to question* lliut 
neither McKinney nm Mi-Hnle 
iliitl appiiintmeots to  see Ires 
nirnt Truman.

AIDioogh McKinney rated Ills 
profit at filM.liliO nither than 
$71,000, the lutter figure was 
shown 111 recoids -f n liunk- 

( ( 'nullnuv,I llw !**■■ C lu lill

John W. Mrisih 
Is Candidate For 
Co. Commission

Jiditi \V Miiisch, one of He- 
uiiuole County’s lendioe celery 
and citrus growers, today an- 
noimei-d his eamlldarv for the 
post of county cuinmissloner to 
represent the newly crouted DIs- 
trlcl No. 6.

Till* district will extend west 
from French Avenue uinl the 
souDiwesl city limit- to Die 
M'ekivu River and will Include 
I'iioIh nod Lake Mobror

Horn ill N.w Jersey lo IU04, 
Mr. Meiseii came to Hunford io 
1007, uttendtnl local sihoo1* and 
the Georgia Military Academy 
from which he graduated in 102J.

He I* vice-preside at of Do- 
Standard Growers Association of 
which ha was one of tin- or
ganizer* iu tlUII. A former 
preslileilt of ilia Lions ('lull, ha 
hit* licail active ill Its many 
projects and I* now a member 
of Its Aid to the Hliinl Com
mittee.

Fond oT homing ami fishing 
and thu preservation of thu 
County’s game resources, Mr, 
Melsch serve* a* treasurer of 
the Seminole County Sportsman 
Association. He is n member of 
Holy Cross Ktiiscopni Church, 
and lives with hla family al Loch 
Arturr.

CITY COMMISSION 
The Oily Commission will mrol 

in regular session at 8:00 o'clock 
tonight.

Movie Time Table
RIT7.

"Slarllfl"
1)00 - 3:08 - 6:16 - 7:74 

MOVIELAND 
"Smuggler* Island"
0:80 • 7:09 • Intermission 8:8Y 
Feature 9:86

PARIRIK LAKH 
"People Will Telk"
1:80 - 111!  - 10(00
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unless lin t. ladleted by ■ ftmnd 
jury, Although It* pcerible for 
•n accused man .to waive indict*. 
most, o x  opt a  diroot chart* d#d 
goto  trial on that 

Trio doing* of a grand Jarir— 
numbering IS to St dtUena,
chooon by a Jt--------
and o lttlng  fo r

Helping The Poor SPORTSMAN'S DILEMMA
Government help to the poor has always been attended 

by Its own special problems. If assistance in one place Is 
much more generous than In another, there Is likely to be 
a migration of the indigent to the place where most liberal 
help Is available. There must be minimum standards of need 
to guard against fakers. The "professional reliefers" who 
apparently aspire to nothing better than a public dole are 
a troublesome burden.

Numerous regulations have been written In the attempt 
to meet these and other problems. Tho regulation and red 
tape may be a problem,too, An elderly Indiana couple, poor 
and wanting help, set firo to their house because the owner
ship of it made them Ineligible for roliof. Tho tragedy might 
be called a result of unfortunato rigidity in tho law, but was 
moro likely a result of misunderstanding, for obviously such 
a «irn»tlc and unhelpful measure was not called for. Better 
explanation of the law might have shown tho couple a moro 
logical way out of their difficulty.

Poor relief Is like other government services for the 
people In that It Is most helpful when tho officials in charge 
can bo close enough to tho people to add understanding to 
tho administration of their duties. As governmorit grows 
bigger, It Imcomes more distant from tho people, and In 
many ways less helpful.

Sanford Herald
WASHINGTON, Dk . 10—OP) 

—There1* a  steady b r a i l  In tan 
Capitol from tao raising and 
lowering of tho right hand of 
wltnMM* swearing to tell ths 
truth boforo Congressional com- 
mittaaa.

Few of the witnesses are chat,
longed. Every once in a while, 
though, a committee yells "per*
W . "

m il happened last week when 
a little crew of hand-ralien got 
through with their testimony 
before the House subcommittee 
Investigating the tax scandals.

Abraham TeiUlbaum said two 
men tried to ihake him down for 
$500,0u0, telling him they were 
in with a clique of high Wash
ington officials who could give 
him tax trouble If he didn’t fork 
over.

Hla lady friend, Mrs. Hhryl 
Menkln, backed him before the 
committee. One of the two men, 
Franx Nathan, told the com
mittee it  was all a "filthy lit." 
The other, Bart K. Neater, talked 
to tho committee behind close j 
doors. 4 ,41

Someone, the committee said, 
was lying. WhoT Finding out Is 
not a Job for a Congressional 
committee which has no power 
to try , convict or jail anyone. 
This one turned the rase over 
to the Justice Department for 
full treatment.

Since ths scandals are getting 
hotter, not colder, there may bo 
more cries of perjury before this 
tax committee finishes. So what 
follows explains the procedure in 
any perjury case that starts with 
a committee.

The Justice Department gets 
from the committee a complete 
record of tho testimony, plus any 
other Information it has. Anl 
the FBI usually is called upon 
to make an Investigation of 
those Involved.

When the department gats Its 
evidence together, the U. 8. Dis
trict Attorney lays it before tho 
federal grand Jury. If tha latter 
believes perjury has been com
mitted and that there’s enough 
evidence to  support such a be, 
lief, It indict*. If not, that ends 
it.

But a grand jury Indictment 
on n perjury chnrge Is neither 
proof nor conviction. The next 
step: the district attorney must 
bring the indicted person to trial 
In a court; where a trial Jury 
decides on guilt or innocence.

In the case of a fodcra) mis* 
demeanor—an offense carrying a 
maximum penalty of no more 
than <>nn year In Jail—U. S. Dls> 
♦rlct Attorney doesn’t  have to go 
through a grand Jury. He can 
rharge a man directly and bring 
him to trial.

Put under the Constitution no 
one can be tried on a felony

t comm!ttioner 
8 months—are 

secret. . . .  .
No one la allowed in, the grand 

Jury room axcapt tha U. S. Dis
trict Attorney, a stenographer, 
and the wltnaaax railed boforo 
tho Jury. And when the tlmo 
comes to decide whether to 
Ihdtct, no one la allowed in the 
room with the Jury. Even tho 
district attorney la excluded,

Yosemlta Valley, California, 
was named by soldlen pursuing 
Yvscntile Indians In 1851,

The vanished La Venta people 
of Mexico flourished before (130 
A. D.

tP  I GET 
THEOUCK,
»SCARE THE 
B S W  P

i ST, itie . ot (be Pm i  osi 
rare, r ia r ie a t  i » S f f  J M  , 
i n n  ot xarvb a, let*. 
R o U .A X f )  I .  O K  AN  ~ 

ICOIIerOORDOX DIRAN 
Maslaaaa M s a a a r r

s i n s c v u m o v  r a t e s

FRENCH FRIED
HOT DOGS...............

BARBECUED 
HAMBURGERS ....... j

WEEZ-MAIDTribute To Zenger
A ntntuo of Peter ZonKcr, prc-revolutlonary fighter 

for freedom of tho preng, ban been placed In tho facade of 
n now olcmontnry achool building in the Bronx, Now York, 
which In named for him. Forty yearn before tho signing of 
tho Declaration of Independence, Zengcr criticized the royal 
governor of Now York In his newspaper, tho New York 
Weekly Journal. A group of Qtiakern had been denied tho 
right to vote in a local election, and Zengcr printed stories 
which were In vlolont opposition to the governor’s stand, 

Zengcr was Imprisoned and copies of his newspaper 
wore burned by tho public hangman. At his trial Zongcr 
was represented by Andrew Hamilton who attempted to 
prove, as a basis of defense, the truth of the statements 
Zenger had made editorially. Tho presiding Justice rulod that 
truth was not tho Issuo. Despite this Injunction tho Jury 
acquitted Zengor in a decision of historic significance to tho 
freedom of the pross.

Raising n statue to Zenger and naming a school after 
him may help to acquaint people with his fight for free- 
dom. But tho greatest tribute our genernt on can pay to 
Zengor, and to all tho others who have worked and fought 
for Individual freedom, Is the preservation of the liberty we 
enjoy oh a result of their efforts.

Experience With Prayer
A convicted killer, spared from execution at thu 

eleventh hour by n governor’s commutation of his sentence, 
thinks that prayer saved his life, lie told reporters that he 
had prayed constantly since his arrest. Ho said:

"I wish you would tell anyone who doesn t 
believe in pruyer that he Is all wrong. 1 never 
gavo up hope In the effectiveness of prayer."
Ills words might he echoed Innumorahle times. For 

each famous or notorious person who has announced such u 
discovery about pruyer, countless others whoso names wero 
unknown to tho front pages also have mndo tho discovery, 
and perhaps have told none hut their most Intlmuto friends. 
There are people everywhere who know the power of prnyor.

It Is too bad that the person In this Incident did not 
IjAV^hls rovolntory experience before his deed, Instead of

heart of tha in fin ite  U touched 
&BF enr minorjr. The Lord Is nigh 
. Unto them that are o f n broken 
’.h e a r t—P*. ,14:18.

l l  hai about reached the point 
! •  government circles where you 
• fa  a perfect nobody if  you don’t 
have a mink coat.

The human mind lias a great 
Capacity for remembering the 

£ things a person would most like

v * •  ,o r , f , i  _  »  . i  M,
V  People have strange ways nf 

•pending their money. A Phila
delphia sportsman has left $25,- 
000 in his last w ill and testament 

'for the purpose nf "appraising 
the influence of the administration 
of President Roosevelt for good 
or bad". A fter all these years, 
b  that necessary?

Slate Safely Director Kirkman. 
Pointing out that 16 persons died 
in tra ffic  accidents during ihe first 
five days of December, predicts 
now that the 1951 toll w ill be 
higher than predicted a few 
months ago, may reach a total 
o f 830 for ihe year. People who

r i, run red lights, drive on 
wrong side of the road, oi 

while drunk, are to blame for 
ihia frightfu l carnage.

The attention nf fraternal or
der* and veterans organizations, 
which, the Times-Union says, have 
M  many substantial achievements 
lo  their credit, is called lo  the 
Tael that of 22 federal licenses 

> n t  slot machines issued in 
Florida, 21 were purchased by 
iheie two groups. "Their leaders’ , 
M jrt tha Times-Union, "m ight well 
•tody the problem to determine 
whether the disadvantages of 
keeping the machines do not nut- 
weigh any possible benefit",

Judge Streil pays his respects 
lo  the Bradley College president 
whose enthusiasm tor a winning 

L basketball team led lo the "moral 
m baiem cnl”  nf his own students. 
I t  la a good thing lo win, but it 
i f  Rot a good thing to lie so 
••fear to win that unfair methods 
are employed. "The defendants 
were corrupted and demoralized 
by a system which set athletic 
success above education", said the 
Judge. Where college presidents 

, W tra te  such a system, th ty

ATLANTIC COAST 
LINE RR

Announce Important Schedule 
Changes Kffectlva 
December 13, 1951

RnilTIIHOt'Rtlx ., at* as. t i u  Ass l<*. lisa AM 
Xu, ra Ar. i,M am r.v. man ass 
*•, m  Ar. itan r a  i t .  IMS PM flu. as Ar. SiM PM l*v» 3,S3 PM
tOlTSSROlXO
Ra. ITS A r. 1USSAM I.V. I t M  A M  
Xu. T S A r. * i *0 AM I.V, l i M  AM  
Xu. I I  A l ,  t l iX S P M  I jV, I t ,11 PM  
Ra. M i l .  S tS S P M L v . liB A P M

L. T. Sheppard 
Ticket Agsnt

South’s Industrial growth are 
cheap electric power from TVA 
and private utilities, natural gas 
piped from Louisiana and Mis
sissippi, and a lowering of South
ern freight rates, which used to 
lie much higher than In the North
east and Midwest.

Industry draws Industry. Each 
m-w payroll gavo the South more 
money to spend. Nurthern manu
facturers had to decide whether 
it was cheaper to feed this mar
ket liy freight or by a now branch 
plant. Ford moved an assembly 
plant Into Atlanta, General Mo
tors began building Chevrolet*, 
then 1’ontlace, Gldemohilea and 
Rulcke In Atlanta too. Purchasing 
power brought refrigerator plants, 
refrigerator p l a n t s  brought 
enameling plants. Dairy proces
sors and meat packers camo along 
aa Southern workers began eating 
higher and, hither, or the hoe.

W. V. Bitting 
Touchton Drug Co.

Until recently anyone who 
needed bone replacements due 
to an injury or disease had to 
undergo an operation in which 
bone wa* removed from an
other part of the body. Now 
It ia poeelhle for a doctor to 
secure the neceesary hone from 
a hone bank.

At these banka normal, 
healthy bones obtained because 
nf an operation or an amputa
tion can bo kept by refrigera
tion for aa long as three 
months and alill be success
fully grafted In the body of 
another person.

It Is easy to ace what aSreat saving this means In 
me, money and human suf

fering.
* tia to 'tU j»4lfc~ «4it«w ft.W

• M l le r la l  A d ve rtto e m e e te  . » -  
e s a r ia g  la  tk to  H M '  each a m .

Oupyrlghl

The South — The Enlightened Revolution

tcr-rcsort business. He wrote n 
letter asking Du Punt to stay 
away. When his fellow townsmen 
found out, threo carloads of 
young bloods roared over to tho 
linin'* hou*o and—In u unbiuo 
variation of u waning Southern 
custom—burned an nll-inaked 
cm** on hla front lawn.

Ily the spring of 1050, n hand- 
so me, air-cnimltloncd Du Pont 
plant waa ready to operate. Of 
tha 050 emnlnyees, about half 

'tam e from tho town, half from 
tho suroundliig cotton land. One 
of tho transplanted farmers was 
Clnatua Throatt, then 28, a World 

•War 11 veteran whoee AS acresK f sandy cotton land were mired 
n mortgage*. Oner day fn May 

1050, he wa aaslrlde hit tractor, 
plowing under a hall-ruined cot- 
ton crop, when a friend ran from 
tha neighborhood telephone to 
tell him that Du Pont had accept
ed his application for a Job. Clea- 
tua had never worked In a factory 
In hie life,

Oulh nf the Mire, Like moat of 
the South’* farmer*, he turned 
out tn be good at it, Du Pont pul 
him through a two-month train
ing course, then aet him tn wnrk 
aa a laboratory technician testing 
hatches nf raw materials. In 1H 
months, he misaed only twelve 
hour* of wnrk. Ills pay climbed 
from $1 an hour to $1.02 ("I make 
more now in a week a t the plant 
than I tiled to make In a month

The Old South, the land of cot- 
I tun, sharecropping and mortgages, 
i I* the fastest changing region of 
the II. S. From the southern At
lantic seaboard west to Arkansas 
nnd Louisians,* trim, modern fac
tories have sprung up In the 
cities, the Hiunll towns and the 
open fields. Since tho beginning 
af World War it, Industry has 
Invested billions In new Southern 
plants, pul 2,000,000 Southerners 
on new, steady payroll*, and start- 
etl the dynamic* of hiatory’a flrat 
enlightened Industrial revolution.

A Georgia Corpse, The htg 
change came with eapraai-traln 
momentum, hut It waa a ’tong 
time getting started. The plight 
of the old Cotton South waa wall 
llluatrated by Henry Grady, man
aging editor of the Atlanta Con
stitution, To a Boston audience 
In 1880, ho described the funeral 
of a "one-gaHiis" man In Pickens 
County, Gu. Said Grady:

"They cut through solid marltln 
to make hla grave, and yot a little 
tombstone they put above him was 
from Vermunt. They hurled him 
in tho heart of a pine forest, and 
vet the pine coffin was importer! 
frnn Cincinnati. They hurled him 
within touch nf an Iron mine, ami 
y«t In the shovel that dug his 
grave were importer! from Pitta- 
burgh. They hurled him by the 
able of the beat ■heep-graalng 
country mi the earth and yet the 
wool In the coffin liantla ami the 
coffin bands themselves were 
brought from the North. They 
buried him In a New York coat 
and n Boston pair of shoes and 
a pair of breeches from Chicago 
and a shirt from Cincinnati. The 
South didn’t furnish a thing on 
earth for that funeral hut thn 
corpse and the hole In the 
ground."

By 1020, the South’s Industrial 
revolution had begun—hut In the 
ugly classical pattern that was 
set a century before In the textile 
mills of England. Cotton mills 
moved south to taka advantage 
of. hand-to-mouth labor conditions. 
Tho "lint-headi," aa cotton-mill 
workers ware called, huddltd to
gether In drab mill villages, chro
nically In debt to tha company 
■tore. They worked a Bft-to 00- 
hour weak for around $15 (as 
compared with a 48-to M-hour 
week In New England for about 
112). .

In tht *80«, this classical agony 
of Induatrial birth cama to a 
halt. Tha. Nxw Deal gut a floor 
under wags*, a calling on hour* 
and gave organised labor enough

will he among tha iaat tn sag, 
because they are among the new
est and. jtooaj efficient In  (U f j»e-

The Industrial development* of 
Texas Is another and better-known 
story, ____________Shrine Dinner Eisenhower Room

( ( ' • a t la s * *  • • * ■ *  *)■•>
he Is in the rare and would pro
ceed from there.

Tho General’s name ran’t go 
on tho Wisconsin ballot, Imwover, 
units* bo files no affidavit that 
be Is a candidate by Jan. 15. Thus 
a technically unlnstructcd slate 
might have to be organised for 

'him.
l’o tit Ions are expected tn ho 

fill'd lo put Elsenhnweris name 
on both the Itepubllcnn and De
mocratic tickets In Now Hemp- 
shire. They must be filed |,y Jan. 
Ill) ami the General would then 
have 10 ilaya In which to with
draw Ida name, If he chose.

If he Ignores the Issue, Ills 
Marne conceivably could go on 
both ballots, although state of
ficials probably would lie called 
upon to settle this question.

Elsenhower’s hacker* have ex- 
pressed confidence that tho Gen
eral ran iweep tho primary. If 
ha should win on both ticket*,

(C sstissti r» M  r* H  list)
Violets", and later changed to 
regular dress for more songs. 
Thoy were accompanied by Jeun

CAMPBELL’S CABINETS
•  nU ILD K R S* SUPPLIES •  MILLWORK

Phone 1447 Highway 17-02 South
Miller and Included Mias Harvey 
Miss Klrchhoff, Carolyn Mrlnnh 
Sylvia Haves, Donna Witte. 
Barbara Biggs, Hamlin Dunn, 
Joyce Jonea and Undo Leonard 

Howard Gordie, Junior High 
School Instructor, sang two 
Irish songs, "Mother McCruu" 
and "That’s an Irish Lullaby," Save Regularly

on Ihe farm"). Fortified by ihln 
certain Income, ha kept the farm 
bought another 146 scree of better 
land, built a now aeven-room 
frame house, and bought enough 
fartlllicr to push hla cotton ami 
tobacco to record yield*, lie be
gan to plan a  cetUe-ralilng ven
ture on the elde.

The revolution brought political 
ae well ae economic change* to 
Camden, The town’s voters went 
to the poll* end turned out their 
old-line politicians, voted In an 
efficient city-manager govern
ment. They chose for their mayor 
Henry Savage Jr., a 48«ycar-old 
lawyer who had worked hard to 
bring new Industry to Camdon. 
Old form* of negligence vanished 
under new forme of efficiency 
(aamplci Investigators found that 
a  cottonseed plant had been draw
ing off unmetered city water for 
20 yearn). Camden’s municipal 
bonds, which had been discounting 
i t ,  4 f t and Eft, gained a  Claa* 1

Ymir receive Hhafnl earnings on Jrour savings. 
Keep your money working for you.

Insured Up To $10,000

FIRST FEDERALJ j . ’ The decision o f the Supreme 
5 Court not lo approve ■ city 
.' hood issue fo r the proposed 
1 Mrminal comet aa somewhat of 
r.i aa *nli-c)imax after Ihe recent 

•melon. However, it is interest- 
V, i l l  to note that the decision 
\ W tt based on the use of parking 

Mtl«r revenues to pay o ff bonds 
‘■J Bud to build a terminal which,

Rotary Meet Savlnia A Lotut Anon 
118 West First Street

■in miuHiu win mi uuili iicsvh,
Republican aupportara feel that 
they then could obtain from him 
a statement that he prefers their 
party and that he would bo will
ing to seek tha nomination.

Ae politician* generally aeo tha 
situation, the Republicans who 
want tha General to be their 
nomine# have got him interacted 
to tho point when ho Isn't going 
to Interfere In their operatlone.

But they apparently have not 
vet convinced Elsenhower there 
le the popular demand for him 
that they contend exlita—a de
mand of eueh proportion* that he 
might feel Justified In giving up 
hla NATO command nnd leaking 
tho presidency,
, Any tangible evidence of that 
damalld ihowis by results of the 
New . Hampshire primary would 
go a long way toward putting 
Elsenhower publicly In the race, 
hla supporter* believe.

Whether he gets Into the eon- 
Ust or not, beckera af Bene tor 
Robnt A. fa f t  of Ohio, an

(C a a tle e M  m «  Csss ( )» • )
ship between tho Negro ami hie 
mailer and laid that a reel un
derstanding end atrong affection 
oxlated between them. The while 
man taught the Nuro nnd U19 Ne
gro I aught the whlfe man, ho aeid.

court laid, bed nothing lo 
with traffic problem*. Pro* 
ibiy then it might have'been 
tblo to pledge the perking 
if revenue* for bond* issued 

city al reels.

WHJWWfs to Bloep.” Pointing put ona of tha out- 
landing difference* bclween the 
orthorner end Ihe Southerner, Dr. 
IcL’nelln laid that the Southern' 
r never tell* anything ha can eat, 
nd the Northerner never eats any- 
ting he can aoU.
Calling attention lo tho strang

pava cily gtreels.
Waller While of the National 1939 PLYMOUTH

I  Door Sedan, Good 
Transportation

$145.00

1941 DODGE 

1385.00
IT for Ihf Advancement 
yd People toy* that 
eft a statement ill Dur- 
C. that ha d°e« not gernet /, of Gamden'i six 

1 school buildings, three new 
1) cafeteria*, ami olane for 
j  N igra high school. Camden 
i  Pontiac, N iih , oidsmobll* 
CndfltiM agerwteo, two new 
-In thaatare, three new fur- 
a etoraa, a radio elation, 
m arketa, a  fourth farm-lm- 
M t nganey, Md IU first 
M ap. Two town# white

ia icderal government 
ittire the abolition of 
bool* in the Southi... 

end* the possibility

S i
be ini# in.the Norik 
art tkoueawa af xlf-

1048
CHEVROLET
bin, Clean, Good Tine, 

Locally Owned

1941 PONTIAC
Sedan, Extra Clean, Gee 
Tire#, New Paint, Badto 1 

Heater

$555.00

and move In- 
that well-peld for It* new nroceaelng factory 

me far ,lh tna revolution, the

use BU1CK

William L. Pfeiffer, Kepubll

SdRail
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More Work, More 
Pay-May Be New 

Federal Policy
By 8AM DAWSON

NEW YORK. Dec. lO -3*_Psy 
Increases If you turn out more 

fin ished work each houf—that’s 
“ haplng up as the government's 

new wage policy.
Industry's and labor’s reaction 

may be getting Its t in t  lest right 
now In the labor-management wage 
negotiations In the steel Industry. 
Some businessmen fear the test
may end In industry-paralysing 

rlke.strll
The policy that "wage Increases 

compensate for more or belter pro
duction" U It doesn't mean price 

increases too la set forth hy the 
C hairm an of Wage Stabilization 

Roard, Nathan P. Fclnslngrr. The 
emphoaia on no price Increases Is 
what worries businessmen, who 
doubt If It can work that way.

Increased productivity Isn't to 
be confused with the "speed up" 
system which labor opposes—the 
sweating of more work out of a 
laborer In an hour.

Productivity increases usually 
spring Irom better machinery, 

n o r e  efficient use of machine-., 
Tictter training of employes, elim
ination of waste in both products 
and labor. If any or all of these 
thlnga result! n a factory produc
ing more finished good* In an 
hour'a time than It formerly did, 
It la called Increased productiv-
Hy.

Since the first World War, pro
ductivity of American industry has 
been figured as rising between two 
and three per cent a year, duo to 

J i t t e r  machtnos, better mnnngo- 
Wicnt.

The wage board's productivity 
policy, however, will not be easy 
to reduce to a rule of thumb, bus- 
ncismen point out. Many of them 
contend that wage Increases, no 
matter on What they are based, 
can only lead to price Increases 
at this time. (Labor, of course, 
argues Just the opposito.)

th e  steel Industry, for example, 
has stoutly declared that it can 

..grant no wage Increase at this time 
Without also raising prices on dial 
uaxlc commodity.

Some government iiMclals, how
ever, are reported convinced that

I

i ION A COATIS, 10, Is Arizona's 
candidate In the forthcoming Maid 
it Collon coolest to be held In Mem
phis, Term. Since cotlon Is Arizona's 
biggest agricultural crop, Leons 
displays - among other atlrortlvr 
items—a cut ton dress designed In 
Phoenix, (f nlermrllunalr

(he union wants could be granted 
without need of higher prices. 
Labor has been basing its claims 
on two things: Earnings of the 
slccl company, and the rise in the 
cost of living since the last con
tract. Dec. 1, lOU. which the 
unions say eipials 12 to 13 cents an 
hour In pay

Industrialists nllcndtng the meet
ing of the National Association of 
Manufacturers here have heard

the 13-ccnti-an-hour wage Increaseone report that the government

ANNOUNCING OPENING
OF

Moughton Insurance Agency
Geiierul Insurance

AID Hanford Atlantic National Rank llullding

Sanford. Florida

E. J. Mnughlon, J r . Phone 811 ,Mnud It. Wllaon

mm
NOTICE OP HEAKING

A public hearing wilt he held hy the Ftoridu Milk Commit- 
alon at Court llousu in Orlando, Florida on Monday December 
17, lOfil, at Ui.10 A, M., for tho purpose of making such Inves
tigations na shall seem proper to the Commission.

At Ibis hearing evidawv and testimony ..ill he received 
relative to the cost of production, profession nod distribution 
of milk ami milk products in the ORANtiE-KKMIS'nl.K COUN
TY 3111k Marketing Area,

The Public Is invited to attend.
FLORIDA MILK COMMISSION 
Henry J. J , Schneider,
Chairman

Rural Common Sen*
By SPUDS JOHNSON

Fraquant Inspection Is funds- 
mental In efficient livestock man
agement, and the fartnar who 
ktepa a sharp eye on hla animals 
usually succeeds with tham.

When a farmer looks over hla 
cattle or hogs every day, he la 
familiar with their condition, la 
able to feed and manage them 
efficiently, and ho can take
prompt measure* If he finds any
thing wrong with thrm, General
ly, livestock Inspected regularly 
are in better condition than those
allowed to roam for days or 
weeks without Inspection.

Inspection U particularly Im
portant in winter when muchE nature grass has been killed 

ick and thousands of pounds 
of valuable meal may he lost If
cattle are not given supplement
ary feeds. When a cattleman 
notices his animals losing weight 
because of Inadequate grating, 
he knows he must provide 
additional feed. Sufh action en
ables the animals to hold their 
welrht, give* the row strength to 
produce a healthy calf, and ac
tually prevents losses of cattle 
that otherwise would starve.

Cattle and hogs are valuable 
property, and the farmer simply 
cannot afford to lose them as n 
result of tardy aims to correct 
feed shortsecs or other unfavor
able conditions.

Home poisonous plants will kill 
animals within a few hours, so, 
lest there he many victims, it Is 
Imnortant to Inspect herds fre- 
oucntly and to lake quick 
pieasur** to anvr healthy animal* 
when plant poisoning is discover
ed.

When disease breaks nut.

It still toying with the idea that 
price Increases shouldn't be grant
ed. If without them a company 
can make more than U  per cent
of Its 1B46 4B average earnings.

Iflcli 
sd It

g
30 cents an hour ami still maka

Using this tam ings form 
it

_______ IB
steel Industry could grant up I.

a baae, governmen 
reported To

as
officials are 

have figured that the

S3 per cent as much as It did In 
1DU through lBtB. Tho steel In
dustry can be depended upon to 
fight such an attitude vigorously.

One of management's chief con
tentions In the wage and price de
bate Is that the steel Industry has 
been using Its earnings to a large 
extent In expanding Its plant to 
provide more steel tor the re
armament program 

Many Industrialist* contend that 
productivity wage Increases can't 
be based, during the rearmamentiirogram, on the old stnndards for 
udglng whether output per man 
mur If rising. They say produc

tivity is more apt to decline now 
whether they can prove It to a 
wage arbitrator or not—because 
■ a Industries expand they are Mr 
Ing more unskilled or only partly 

workers, and are having
trouble getting new machinery, 

lory and mill ownara may

trail
Factory __  ___ _____

have a chance soon to put their 
views before the Wage Btabtllia- 
tlon Hoard. Relnslnger aaya the 
subject nf productivity, In all Its 
aspects, la on his board's agenda 
for early action.

At the NAM meeting, many 
members are speculating as to 
whether (he nation may not be 
In for a steel strike—If the gov 
ornment won't grant a price In
crease lo offset a wage hike, 
many NAM members feel that the 
steel managcmonl will balk at the 
union demands.

What Washington will do about 
such a threat, a lot of business
men wish they knew. Most of 
them still believe Ihe government 
won't permit a steel strike In 
cripple the defense program.

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK

/ t ii tUfto WAY.
W M A .'fR lB U M lH  
o? BURMA S<AHD 

OK O K I F o o f  08 ' i t i i .
CAHOt'S ID  CL AMD 
PUSH 'f lu . OAR W ild 
<Kl ortlLR. rooY .

BISHOP
Ik CduRcKtt 

Kan me, Koly 
OkDtU i A 
CLlRftYMAH 6?
dUl H ldKUl’ 
ORDtR AMD HLA.D 
oT A D lO C lSt.

BISHOP
A BtVIRAGL 

Of WkR< WIHL, 
ORAHQLS OR. 
LIWOKS, AMD 
jUAAR.

By R. J. SCOTT
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Poultry Market
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K rveia  3 X - S11 tiena, Mail,
11 -S I, l im e .  W h ile , heavy 
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Ht. Malo was the haute port of 
many French privateers In the 
IHth Century.

promptness is necessary to pre
vent serious losses, hut tha owner 
cannot act nulckly If ha dose 
not know about ths trouble. 
Thousands of head of livestock 
have been saved by prompt 
corrective measure*. Prompt ac
tion by slain mill federal live
stock authorities in the outbreak 
of anthrax In Hrowanl County 
several weeks ago not only 
•avail many entile hut also pie 
vented the di-enae from spread 
Ing to other counties.

Dr. Oliver F linen, animal hus
bandman with I be Florida Agri
cultural Extension Hervlce, urge* , 
farmers to Inspect their animal* I 
ovary day, and ho Joins l)r, J. V. 
Knapp, state veterinarian, In 
emphasising the importance of 
prompt report* of unusual dis
ease developments ip any herd 
to county agents or veterinarians.

Vegetable Market
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Sem inole Venetian 
lilind Co.

t ’n.lsr N»w M*nss»m«nt 
•  Flsxalum Rlmd*— 

To Fit Any Hlis Window 
Plastic Tape 

Phuns 1I3J.W

DR. L. T. DOSS 
CHIROPRACTOR 

HOURS 0 to 12—2 to 5
30} Atlantic Hank KiiHding 

Phone 7«J n
la
>•

MIMKOCJUAPH HUNTING —TYPING 
CMS Dll' INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
I'KI.KI'IIONKS 180 nnd 1071

Itoiuii 101 Sanford Atlantic National Hank Hide

Complete Hcnnvnllng 
Innersprinir 
Mutl rerweN 5 1 7 . 5 0

Of Convert 
Innentprlnn 
Miillrerutert

t m i r  ro t t f iB  
te l l  HtRUrMR to 
n r«»i»ifi*r«aHlr, 

it u rn k l*

$19.50
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Suppiixe you never littve n losx. 
Sufeirnonliiitf what you own,
Is well worth t w i c e -----

The premium price,
In pence of mimt alone.

f KAJN/SO YtHfN NOAM
u a r  ths a u k ------- 7

4.7' ' JHKndl
ii(jor*H >juiillt > 3 nt»«(.no
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l!li«vnn giant atone heuiU mnr«» 
than I,MOO yearn old have been 
unearthed ill Southern Mexico.

Andrew Carraway Agency
"Insurance Plus Service"

PHONE 131 It I NOimi PARK

Sw eeney’s Club Plan
N c u j you can orun fine

Chino  and  Crysta l
for as little as

Join Sweeney's

ii§'

T R A D E  I N  
your r a m b l i n ’ wreck  

for a l ate M O D E L  U S E D  C A R !
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Liberal Trade-Ins
.

Goody Clean Cam

Easy Credit Termls

Top Selectioita
' M l . . . A M W

n '  ft

What better gift can you giva your family than safe, dependabla
, I

tranaportatlon and tho pride of Having a newer, bettar-looklng fam-
* ’• J t * ♦ . ' .
Ity eert Your old car will probably take care of the down payment.
‘■fy- i ;
and easy terms can b* arranged.

Step in today We're sure to hays just the good, Ute-modsl ear 

that will thrill your family on Christmas rooming I

W . 1 1J  f  
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week

China Club. . . .
Here's hew it works

•  Select Ymir I’n iteru

•  l*uy :i:ic Down

•  I'nj Only ,'l.Tr A Week Cor 

Kuril .'i IV. Place S e ll Ini:

•  T ake Im im 'iliu le  Delivuiv

5 l*e. Place Setting
ConxlHtM nf i I Dinner Plule 

I Hnlncl 1'lule 
1 llremi *n Duller 
1 Cup 
1 Saucer

rf+>4

/Ah
t i S j d K

Pay only Nationally advertised prices 

•  Pay NO interest •  Pay NO carrying charges 

Take immediate delivery

All patterns are available on Club Plan!
U m't . ' ' ' , ' . * '
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0  Holy Night Is < 
Given At School

Xmas PACty Given
r  At Dyafs Home

Tha bridge and canasta club en
tertained oa Saturday evening at

a d d it io n a l  s o c ie t y

(Coatlnusd On N eit Page)P re i by tartan Church will ba fea
tured in the evening service that 
will be held In the sanctuary ol 
their church next Sunday at 7 ;»
P. M.

The service, according to the 
Rav. A. 0. Mclnnis, Is made up 
entirely of music, and In the wor
shipful atmosphere of the candle
lit church is one of the highlights 
of the season’s celebration of the 
birth of Christ. In past years It 
has been Immensely popular both 
with those who like music ami 
those who wish to participate In 
congregational worship. Sven- 
one la Invited to attend,, .the min
ister added.

The nine anthems that will be 
sung by the 22 voice choir have 
been arranged In seven sections 
telling the story of the Nativity. 
In sequence they are The Nativ
ity, Gifts for Tne Savior, Christ
mas In Portugal. Chrtatmaa In 
Lapland, Christmas In Amarlca, 
The World Rejoices, and A Christ
mas Prayer.

Portions of tha choral numbers 
will feature the solo voices of Mrs. 
Harris Folds, Mrs. Charles Wilke, 
Mrs. Ctars Ginn, Dick Aiken, 
Stanley Brumley and Robert 
flrown.

In additon to the anthems the 
one hour program will Include 
four organ selections played by 
Mrs. George Touhy.

Members o f  the choir are Mra. 
J. A. Blatllne, Mrs. William Cnrt- 
rlght, Mrs. E. M. Galloway, Mrs. 
Clara Ginn, Mrs. Charles Wilke, 
Mrs. Prank Woodruff III, Miss 
Ellse Hutchison, Miss Maude Wil
son, sopranos; Mrs. Harris Kohls, 
Mrs. A. C. Fort, Mrs. Roy Mann, 
Mrs. R. T. Mil wee, Mra. Rudy 
Sloan, Mra. Leon Walker, altoa. 
Also J, A. Blatllne. Stanley Brum
ley, Clifford McKlbbln, Charles 
Morrison, basses: Dick Aiken. 
Robert Brown, William Hoag and 
George Touhy, tenora.

Mra. Harry Woodruff la chair
man of a special committee that 
will decorate the sanctuary In a 
special plan to add to the beauty 
of the occasion, Mr. Mclnnis said.

a Christmas party for husbands 
and wives'at tha bom# of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Dyal on Plumosa 
Drive, with Mra. Max Fundom os 
co-hoa taaa.

A delicious ham supper was 
served buffet style from the din
ing table, which was covered with 
a red and white linen cloth and 
centered with an artistic epergne 
arrangement of polnaettlas, green
ery and lighted red tapers. The 
guesta were seated at amall. tables 
which held Christmas cloths and 
small ornamental candles.

Following dinner canasta was 
enjoyed by tho following: Dr. and 
Mra. Gsorge Swank, Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudy Sloan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Blake 8awyers, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
W. Castle. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. F.u- 
gene Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Meeks. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
N. Skinner, Mr, and Mrs. Ray

Barbara S u u n d e r H  
Honored At PartySocial Calendar

Mis* lturluirii Saunders, brhh-- 
rkci. of Lnrl Swuntii-r of Orlando, 
whose i mrrinjli’ will he ait event 
of Dec. 27 ul Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church, was honored 
hy Mis. II. II. Coleman and 
IIU. It. I,. Cornell on Haturdnv 
afternoon at Mrs. Coleman’/ 
Ihoiu' on Mi-Honville Avenue.

Lovely floral arrangement* of 
white chrysanthemum* and art
istic silvered Christmas decora
tion* adorned the reception rooim j 
of the Coleman home.

Tlie iionuree was presented 
pieces in her chosen silver pat
tern, a gift from the hostesses, 
and n prise of three dainty Iuik-I 
pins was given to .Miss Nancy 
Williams.

Refreshments of saiulwlrhes 
and Christmas cake were served 
by the hostesses. Those Invited 
to In- with the homiree were 
Mrs. Joseph Humidors, tho hrlili. 
elect'a mother, Mr*. T. C. Mole, 
of Orlando, mother of the hrhte- 
U room-elisd, Mrs, Jl. Woodruff, 
of Orhimlo, Miss itettyo Hull, 
Miss Lila Leffler, Miss Mnrv

Mr. and, Mrs, John II. Carlton 
and children, Doyle and Gregory, 
h a v e  moved to their now homo 
at ‘.Mill Oak Avenue.

Mi. and Mis. Wallace llell have 
us their guest Mrs. Heir* mother, 
Mrs. Thomas U. Wilkinson of Hu* 
faulu, Ala.

Miss ilctlyr Kt-na ilnll and Mist 
I.llu Moore Leffler, students lit the

A Set Of

Nationally Advertised 

Silver To-Day

MONDAY
f, The Circles of the Women’s 
, Missionary Union of tho First 
3~ Baptist Church will meet tit 10:00 
MA.M. as follows: Circle No. 1— 
KMr*. John Miller, chairman, Phr 
i -beun clo*s room; Circle No. 2 
r Mrs. Volin Williams, chairman, 

T.H.L. class room; Circle No. .’I— 
• Mrs. J, A. Strange, chairman, 

Young Men’s Ilihle das* room; 
. Circle No. 4—Sirs. It. L. Dunn, 
1 chairman, Men’s Ilihle class roorni 
' Circle No. 6—Mr*. Joder Canter* 

tn , chairman, Women’s Ilihle d a ’* 
room! ’Circle No. 0—Mr*. It. C. 

■ Moore, chairman, Phllnlhcn das* 
roam; Circle No. 7 ~  Mrs. George 

I; Dixon, chairman, Golden Glide 
’ class room. At 12:00 o’clock noon 
j~;tlii Circles will meet together In 
I  the Church dining room for u 
'-.covered dish luncheon. At 1:01) 
1 P.M. In the church the program 
f fhaeting will lie held with Mr*, 
f  John I,. Lee, piugruni diulrinun of 
I  Circle Three in charge.
I-'. Klsie Knight Clrcio with Mra. 

-N. II. Hlnwtor, chair man, meet a at 
7:30 P.M. with Mrs. J. A. Varn, 

- JtOli W. Ninth .Street, with Mr*. .1. 
T, Denlun co-IiokIch*.

Circle* of the Women of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet at the church from 11:00 A. 

I, M. to 12:00 o'clock. A covered dish 
luncheon will do served from 12:00 
to 1:00 P.M, In tlm Kduculionn! 
Building, aftc.' which the Inspira
tional Merlin..* will he held. The 
annual Joy Gift Progiam will be 
presented.

Business Women's Circle No. t 
. of the First PrrsbyU-rlun Church. 

Mrs, Muhel Drown, chairman, will 
meet In the l-.Mm v-'.lniiiil Building 

t at 0:30 P.M. for u covered dlsli

MrH. Juunitu Hendrix 
ToGI ve Demonstration

.Mrs. Jaunita Hendrix, home 
economist for General Electric 
Appliances, Inc., Florida branch, 
who will give a demonstration of 
thu GE Range and Food Freeier 
at the Sanford Electric Company, 
110 Magnolia Avenue Wednesday 
at 1:30 I*. M. She Is a graduate 
of Alabuma College where aha ob
tained her H.S, degree in homo 
economics and haa had wide ex
perience In the use of modern 
electrical appliances.

Mrs. Hendrix kgs spent consid
erable time teaming homo econ
omics classes In southern ichools 
prior to Joining the Home Econ
omics Department of the Alabama 
Power Company, Later she be- 
.ante associated with the H.E.A., 
ut ipaiintlng new users with elec
trical appliances. She received 
special training In General Elec
tric equipment at the General 
Electric Consumers’ Institute In 
ilridgeport, Conn. For the past 
two yea’s she has been inatruct- 
|ng and demonstrating In the Gen
eral Electric Appliance Solca Col
lege.

Al Lyon, general sales manager 
for Sanford Electric Co., today I n 
vited the women or Sanford to a t
tend the demonstration. Reserva
tions can be made by telephoning

Mr. und Mrs. Richard Farrell 
have returned from East 
l-unsing, Mich, whorn they wen* 
called recently because of the 
death of Mrs. Furrell’s brother, 
Jack Wolfrum.

Mrs. Jack Wilkinson, Mrs. 
Harry J-i-**, ond Mrs. It. W. Pick- 
•■rill and children, Hickey nod 
Susan, of Grlundo spent Sunday 
In Luke Wales us the guests of 
Mr. uml Mr*. Lee Draper,

Friend* of Frederick Heliren* 
will In- glnij to learn that he is 
Improving ot the Grange Memor
ial Hospital in Orlando following 
nil opeiuilofi which he underwent 
on Fiidny morning.

!tnhcit Morris, Joe McClung and 
Jack Hchlrunl were delegates to 
the State Key Ciuli convention 
held in Orlando Saturday, and 
uImi attended the Key Club Hull 
nl the Coliseum Saturday night.

Mr*. Marion St. Johns of 
Sanford lias loan initiated into 
the Zctu Tim Chapter of Knppn 
Delta Pi nt Stetson University, 
no honorary educational fra ter
nity requiring nil aveluge of "H’’ 
plus.

Baptist Hope Class

1847 R o g ers  B ro theru  

Com m  u n ity

Tha Hopa Clasa of the First 
Baptist Church met at the home 
of Misa Shlrlay Peacock last 
Thursday evening for a Christ
mas party and their monthly 
meeting.

1'olnsettas and holly berries In 
attractive arrangements were 
used throughout tha room* of the 
Peacock home, carrying uut a 
festive theme,

Mrs. Richard T. H. Walker, 
teacher, gave a brief devotional 
on tha story behind the writing 
of several Chrtatmaa hymns.

During the evening the mem
bers exchanged gift*. Games 
wera enjoyed with prises being 
won bv Misa Jean Wilson and 
Miss Peacock.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to the following: 
Miss Ellen Drlggera, Mias Ann 
Whltnker, Miss Normn Fav*J 
Harvey, Miss Ann Dunn, Miss 
Miriam Moye, Mis* Jean Wilson. 
Miss Mary Jo dayman, Miss

1881 Huger* 

Priced 30.75 lit

Only 12 Shopping 
Days Left Till 

Christmus

Toys Art* Collected 
By BaptiHt Group

OMISSION
Two names were Inadvrrtented 

omitted from the guest list of 
the Dependable Class Party held 
at McKinley Hall last Thursday 
olght, those of Mrs. II. H.
McCall, who nopenred on the Heavy Herman migration to 
program, and Mrs. I,. B. Steele, the U. H. began after IH4H.

iiumIiich* Women’s Circle No. 2 
of the First Presbyterian Church, 
Mrs. W. K. Dodson, chalrmun, will 
mvul nt 7:00 P.M. with Mrs. H«y 
Mann, 121 W. Eighteenth Street, 
for a covered dish supper.

Tho B.T.W. of Control llnplist 
Church will go In "M" night In 
New Smyrna leaving (he church 
•I 0:30 P. M

The Gladioli Grove 207 Wood- 
man’s Circle will have n flirlsl- 

, mas Party al Hie home of Mrs. 
J. 0. Andes on French Avenue. 
Center.

Tho Baptist Training Union "M" 
night Mass Meeting will lie al Ihe 
First Baptist Church, New Smyrna 

TUESDAY
Tho Pilot L'loli will hold its an- 

, nuai Christum* parly for mem
bers and their families In the 

: Yacht Club nt 7:00 P.M. Gifts uru 
; to W  bought fur tho Elks Christ

mas Tree.
Tha regular business unit social 

• meeting uf tho DuughUTS of Wes- 
, ' ley Bumluy School Class of the 
' First Methodist Church will he 

held nt McKinley Hall ot 7:30 
P.M. Tills Is to Ini a Christmas 
party with exrliangu of gifts. 
Mrs. Claude Herndon’* group will 
be hostesses.

Tho Hanford Unity Truth Gins* 
will merit at thn Valdes at 7:45 
P.M. Carolyn H. Parsons, minis
ter, teacher. Visitor* are welcome.

The Wuman’s llilde Class of the 
First llaptlst Church will have a 
Christmas Party ut thu home of 
Mrs. Voile Williams, Hr. on Mag
nolia Ave. ut 7:IH> P.M. A covered 
dish supper will he held.

V  (Tic Adult Sunday School Class
■ ftl Control Baptist Church will hold 
& tholr monthly mecliug with Mr.

and Mra. O. 0. Owen nt 1312 Oak
■ Avenuo with a covered dish sup 

por al 8:30 P. M.
. . £ ? % r!? Night Program will

for High School P.T.A. In tho 
fc lor High School P.T8.A. In Ihe 
^■Khool auditorium. Mrs Mulria 
si Klbbeo wll speak on "Understand- 
■x' the Physical Dcvalupmcnt of

Wm. E. Kader,.
Jew ele r

112 South Park Phone 357*W

It’s not necessary to pour aff 
the fat when you're cooking baron. 
If the bacon cooks in the dripping* 
the slice* float and when turned, 
brown evenly.

Dr. uml Mr*. J. L. Curtin of 
Frenient, Ohio, und daughter, 
Mis* Lucy Curtin, and Miss Pat 
Ill-Id, Mtudent* lit Hollins College 
ill Winter I’urk, have been fre
quent visitors during the putt 
several weeks of Dr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Iloyre at their home on Scott 
Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth 
of Hcurdull Avenue have had as 
their guests recently E. 31. 
Fenton of Hattie Greek, Mich, 
who I* spending the winter tinn
ing Florida, and Mr. und Mrs. 
W. It. Hughes of Grnfton, N. C. 
who have spent, about two weeka 
here with Mrs. Hughes' mother, 
Glto E. Hughe*.

Irnl llnplist Church nt 7:31) I’ M.
The Chni|i‘e| Choir of the First 

Presbyterian Church will hold 
their final rehuarasl. fuyjthe even
ing of (’In 1stmns Music nt 7:00 
P.M.

The executive hoard meeting of 
the .Sunfoul Garden Chili will be 
held at 11:30 A.M. lit the Garden 
Club.

The Sanford Home Demonstra
tion Chili will meet nt 2:00 P. M, 
nl thn home of Mrs J P Thur
mond. ni2 Elm Avi-mic, with Mrs. 
W. A. IHiiilcr as cii hostess. Mnm- 
hers are asked to bring a Christ
mas gift.

Central Circle of the Sanford 
Garden Club will meet at thu home 
nf Mrs. If. M. Pnimnrth, 31ft Park 
Avenue, at 3:00 P M 

THURSDAY
Tho Youth Choir of Ihe First 

Itaptlsl Church will hold rehearsal 
tonight nl 0:45 P. M.

The Douglas Jobe Junior Ilro'h- 
crhiMKl will meet In Ihe Memorial 
Kduculimi Building nf Ihe First 
llnnllat Church ot 7:30 P. M._

rVlisH EU/abeth Allen
John Stcrchl Wed

Snrifo wfilnporwl In our our and told ua exactly what the 

little totM wunt fur Chritttmna! Here tiro perky jrlft Idenn,
Of special Interest In Sanford 

nod Central Florida was the bril
liant wedding of Miss Helen Elis
abeth Allen, daughter of Mr. und 
Mrs. Linton Allen of Orlando, 
formerly of Sanford, and John 
Whitaker Sterchl, of Daytona 
Reach, formerly of Knoxville, 
Trim., son of Mr. and Mr*. James 
Reach, formerly of Knoxville, 
which was held at the First Pres
byterian Church in Grlundo at 8:00 
o'clock Saturday evening. Dr. 
Marshall C. Dandy officiated.

Misa Allen, who Is the nieco of 
Mrs. Hoy Mann of Hanford was 
given In marriugu by her father, 
Her bridal gown of ivory satin 
featured on off-shoulder neckline 
filled In with Illusion and outlined 
with seed pearls. The fitted hmllrii 
extended to a voluminous skirt 
with n cathedral train. Her veil 
was of antique Brussel* lace over 
French Illusion, and her hrhlsl 
bouquet was nf whit* roses anil 
valley llllles, centered with two 
white orchids,

Misa Klslo 5Jne McCoy was 
maid of honor and bridesmaids In
cluded Miss Nancy Sterchl of 
Knoxvlllt, slater of the hrlde* 
Doom, Patricia Jones, Beverly 
Burcham, and Sydney Allen. Their 
gowns, wery fashioned alike of 
nymph green net over satin. The 
honor attendant carried a bouquet 
of Talisman rose*, and the brides
maids' bouquets wore of yellow 
rose*. *

J. 0 , Sterchl, 111, of KnoxvQle, 
served aa beat man, and uahojr- 
groomsmen Included David Bailey,

cute und Imuglnntivt*, to muke your rtirintmuH HhuppinK extra fun I

Tlie Gleaners Class of tho First 
Baptist Church will have a cov
ered dish suppor meeting at the 
homo of Mrs. II. Newsome, 008 
W, Ninth Streut nt 8:30 P.M. Mrs. 
A. Kendall will he co-hosteas, All 
members are urged to ronio and

the Adolescent Child." 
at 7:30 P. M.
J w f  Ck«P*l Choir of the First 
Baptist Church will hold rehearsal 
at 6:45 P. M.

Junior lllah School P.T.A. meet
ing and Father’s Night ut 8:00 P. 
M. at tho school auditorium. Board 
meeting nt la oo A M.

Seminole, Bcbekah I-odgo Num
ber 43 wilt have a banquet at the 
Montesumg lintel at 0-W o'clock, 
In honor of the official visit ot 
Mri. Jessie Moo Schrclbor, pros- Went of Bcbekah Assembly of 
Florida. A business meeting will 
jJaUowp aMb# Odd Fallows if.II at

1’’Cycles 7-A and 711 of the Wo- 
man’* ftociely 0f Chrltalnn Her- 
Vtot of tha First Methodist Church 
w U | have a Joint Christmas party
tL fS S .ifr **■ th? hDmo ()f Mri-WlUlnmi, 400 Plumosa Drive. 
/h* re  win ba an txchango of 

.d rU tm aa gift*.
„ „  WKDNKSDAY

' ^ p t ,  Prayer Mealing Sarvica at

G IF T  S W IA T B R S
Parky little button-front 

or slipover atflea In 
pastels and dark colurs. 

Sites 1 to I t
bring n dish.

FRIDAY
The Circles of tho Sanford Gar-

covered dish luncheon al the hoi 
of Mra, Thomas Vaughan, 103 Douglas Dunlap, John Sample, 

Gaines Morton, all of Knox villa, 
and Qeorge Edison and Leo Lynch 
of Orlando, Additional uaner* 
ware Wilson Leonard, Jr., and 
Ryan BaUantar, > ;lire. Allen, mother of the hrid*, 
wore •  formal gown of French 
gray lace and crepe, and a cor
sage of coral anthiflum. Grand
mother Of tha brtda, Mrs. Sidney 
Ives, Jr., wore a tnauvs crepe, and 
a purple orchid rorsige. Mrs. 
Sterchl, Jr„  mothae of the brld*

Mrs. Harry Sllsby, BIOS Magnolia 
Avenue at 10:00 A. M. Plant ax- 
change and Christmas arrange* 
manta.

Palm Circle will hava a lunch* 
con meeting at 10:00 noon at the 
homo of Mira. Tad Williams, 400 
Plumosa Drive.
. Ixora Circle will meet with Mrs. 
C. B Ripley at 1:30 P. M. Plant 
axchanga,

Hoie Circle wiU meet with Mn, 
H, H. Coleman, 401 MplIoMUal 
Avenue, at 0:45 A. M, Taj* 
Chriitmis dacoralHms b y ., Mr?

n I rt hard en er I Circle 
at to:oo A. M. i t  tha Garden Can-

GLAMOUR GIRLS
Adorable quilted cotton*,

( 3.88 to 7.95 
Toddiure* Robes In Corduroy

rodty’e Quizzical 
T ta ff  ?OBR 4 <**M
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Birthday Party Is 
Given By School

M  The Southilde Birthday Party 
lo r December waa celebrated In 
a Chrlatmaa setting In the school 
auditorium, Stage scenery in
cluded the manger icene, nnd 
miniature treea made of ehine 
gloat ball*.

A aurprlae feature of the pro- 
;ram waa accordian aoloa by a 
,rourth grader, Janet Glenn, wlm 
played “Jingle Bella’' nnd "Ser- 
anade”. A <*ueat from the Junior 
High School, Terry (Inemliel, 

S tayed three aoloa, “The Parade 
oif the Wooden Soldlera", 'Love- 
lleat Night of the Year" nnd 
“Metro Polka”.

Mia* Nancy Williams, mutle 
aupervlaor or Seminole County, 
waa alao horvortd. her birthday 
being In December, and the led 
tha groun Into the lunchroom. A 
large white birthday rake, dec
orated In green and holding red 
candlea waa served the honored 
group.

■  Those celebrating December 
“ Irthdaya were the following; 

flrat grade, Chip Crawford, 
Danlth Nicholson, Sieve Davit, 
Lloyd Freeman. LcRnv Groover, 
Jlmmv Reed, John Taylor. Sylvia 
McCalley, Linda Kwratt, Malcolm 
Castle, Alvin Cnst-ll, M-’rlhu 
Kav Ogleahv, Mar- limitv, Linda 
Hnrvey. Linda WlllianiH, and 
Sylvia Peeples.

The second erode, B-rbs.-n 
Harris, Brenda Hhvrock, Dennis 

• ra w fu n l, Sarnh Priest, Dottle 
Tfenton, Gwen Dowdy, Carol 
Coleman. Diane Nicks. David 
Lilly. Ed Jon***. Carole Clev-land, 
and Sondra Eatrldr*.

Third eraile, Dh-nn Ibid-"-*. 
Sursnne tones Plchsrd 
Purlin" Ellis. Dolly Tnvlor. Elutch 
Cassubc, Daniel Knudson. and 
Patricia Fryer.

And fnurth erode, I.srrv 
Fields, Glenda Collins, Linda 
KoVe, Jimmy Clemons, Barbara 

f iitlh rlr . Duane nnembel. Mar
garet For*son, I Inda Madd-n. 
and Gera Lee Wilson.

Lake Monroe
IIv SADIE HODEHIILOM

The two circles nf the Woman's 
Missionary Society nf the Lake 
Monroe Baptist Church met Fri
day evening at Ihe church observ
ing a week nf prayer for the Lot- 
lie  Moon Christmas offering for 
• r e ig n  missions.

The aubject of Ihe program was 
“ Unto You a Savior Is Born." Af
ter the program refreshment* 
were served bv Misses Maxine 
Kaburn and Sadio Sodcrblom. A 
distinguished guest at Ihe meet
ing was a missionary, Mias Fran
ce* Elscnsmlth, who has served 
33 yeara In the Belgian Congo 
Miss Klsensmith will be Ihe guest 
of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Farmer 
A>r Ihe winter months 
•  Mr. and Mr*. Waller Hemlrlch* 
and children of Orlandn, were the
g uests of Mr. ami Mrs. H. Z. Dunn 

unday.

Concert To Be Given 
By School Glee Club
The Seminole High School Glee 

Club will present Its annual Christ
mas concert Wednesday night at 
8:00 o'clock at Ihe High School 
auditorium under the direction of 
Miss 0111c Reese Whittle, and with 
more than 300 student* participat
ing.

The theme of the concert, "Peace 
On Earth," will be portrayed 
through the singing of carols and 
the stage setting. The Sanford 
Ministerial Association has urged 
members of the churches to co
operate by attending this concert.

Accompanists will be Jean Lane 
Miller, Lucille Price, Dawn Bish
op, Joan Wilke and Mona Jobe. 
Invocation and benediction will be 
by the Rev. John H. Golden of 
the Flrat Christian Church.

The first part of the concert will 
Include the singing of a Ninth 
Grade chorus, and aoloa by John 
Bennett, Bernard Wilke and Allen 
Maffett.

Christmas hymns and spiritual! 
will be sung by the Glee Club 
choir, double male nuarcUe, Girls 
Triple Trio, the Uoya Glee Club, 
Girls Glee Club and other groups.

Soloists will be Norma Faye 
Harvey, George Harden. Gerald 
Covington und Ray Davis.

This is one of the most am
bitious presentations yet made by 
(lie Glee Club, and much pructlce 
has gone Into Its preparation, said 
Miss Whittle, the nlgn school Glee 
Club director.

Circle Ih Eentertained 
By Mrs. Joe Petras

"Our Country Needs Christ
ians" wii» th" wor«M« them- 

j lv e n  by Mr*. B. H. Williams at 
• h e  December meeting of tha 

uoldtn Rule Circle of the Flrat 
Christian Church which waa held 
at the home of Mra. Joe Petras.

The chairman, Mra. M. II. 
Billingsley, presided over the 
meeting, which was opened with 
prayers by Mrs. John Golden 
and Mra. Billingsley. Mrs. Golden 
gave a reading, "Joy of Christ- 
mas".

Following the meeting a 
Christmas party waa anjoyed. 

• la m e s  were played, glfta Were 
exchanged and. a t the conclusion 
of the social hour, refreshments 
Were served by the hoateaa.

Those In attendance were Mr*. 
Dan Bcudder, Mr*. E. C. Dobson. 
Mra, J. R. Richard, Mra, WII- 
Ham*. Mra. R. W. Cassube. Mra. 
W. I t  Youm*. Mra. J. L. A p e r 
son, Mra. Gearira Roland, Mrs. 
W- F. Harrietts. Mrs. W. C. 
Clausa, M*a. R. Millie, Mr* Chsls 
Grieme, Mra. Holden. Mra. Bill

in g sley , and Mrs. Petras.

Randy Turpin won his flrat 
boxing- title, .Britain's Junior 
lll-paund rrown, when he waa 
1 A.years old.

Play Is Presented 
By Baptist WGU

A play, "Her Lengthened 
Shadow, tne Life of Lott* Moon" 
waa presented today at l:0d 
P. M. at the meeting of the 
Women's Christian Unlun of the 
hirst Baptist Church, In the 
Educational Building, under Ihe 
direction of Mrs. J. L. Lee and 
Mrs. A. J. Peterson. This play 
waa also presented Isst Wednes
day a t prayer meeting at the 
Church.

Depicting tha life of Miss 
Moon, a missionary, from the 
year 1840 until 1012, the play 
begins a t Viewmont, the Virginia 
home of tha Moon family, and 
ends when Miss Moon Is 72 
yeara old In Tang Chow, Chins, 
where she is a missionary on the 
foreign field.

The part of Lotte Moon was 
played by Ellen Driggers. Other? 
In the cast were Mrs. R. F. 
Cooper, Allison Lee, Mitlncr 
Otbum, Mertle Marie Crlsiey, 
Eddie Barbour. John Kay Allred, 
Sonny Whldden, Ann Vance, 
Molly Jo Morrison, Beverly 
Benton, Jean Southward, Faye 
Garner, Ann Turner. Roger 
Garner, and Howard Allred.

Promoter was Dorothy Ann 
Whldden. pianist, Mrs. Roy Britt 
and lighting effecta were by 
Raymond Rader.

Two solos were sung by Mrs. 
Jesse Cleveland, “O Come All Ye 
Faithful", and "1 Heard the 
Bells on Christmas l)sy”.

Junior High School 
Xmas Party Given

The Junior High School Christ
mas party was given at the San- 
turd Woman's Club on Friday 
evening.

Many games were played dur
ing the evening, one of which waa 
"Pinning the nnse on Rudolph Ihe 
Red-Nosed Reindeer." Prises were 
won by Geraldine Spivey, Lurry 
Reel, Dotty Bollinger, Virgin 
Graeoy, Sura Jacobson, John 
Clarke, Betty Ann Munson, Hob 
erl Samuel, Jean Smith, Henry 
Tuokc, Hobby Little. Paul Elliott, 
Sylvia Pearson, Hilda Ergle, Jim 
Hawkins, Itonnle Franklin, and 
Yvonne Cullen

Refreshments and decorations 
were in the Christmas tradition 
About 130 young people of the sev
enth amt eighth grades attended 
the party.

Mrs. Clyde Itamscy was In 
charge nf decoration, and hostesses 
were Mrs John Schlrard, Mrs. 
Alfred Stanley, Mrs. Homer l.ltllo, 
Mrs. Gregory Kinlaw. Mr*. P. 11. 
Wyatt, Mrs. W. L Vance, Mr*. 
Harry Tooke, Mrs. Jack Burney, 
Mr*. Henry Witte, Jr., Mr*. Leon
ard Munson, Mrs Donald Mid
dleton, Mrs. George A. Speer, and 
Mrs. Harry Woodruff.

Chili Supper Given 
For Church Group

The initial meuilng «f the Jnv 
Walters’ Men's and Women’s 
Bible Class »f the First Christian 
Church was held recently in 
connection wllli a chili supper 
given hy Mr. atul Mrs. M. It. 
lillllngstey.

Officer* were elected ss fol
lows: president, II. II. Williams; 
vice president, Walter Morgan; 
secretary, Mr*. W. C. Tlson; and 
treasurer, Mrs. John Detts.

Assisting the hostess In 
serving tne supper were Miss 
Lois Ann Dobson, anti Mra, Dan 
Sc udder.

Those present were Mr. anil 
Mrs. W. F. Harrlette, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Dobson and Miss 
Dobson, Mr. anil Mrs. H. B. 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hor
ton, Mra. George Roland and 
daughter, Jackie, Mr. and Mra. 
Joe Petras, Mr. and Mr*. !!, 
Miller, Mr. amt Mr*. Walter 
Morgan, Mr. ami Mr*. Belt Pur- 
vls, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Young, 
Mr. and M u *«.

Also Mra. & adder, Mr, and 
Mrs, L. Huntly, Mr. and Mra. 
J. N. Burdick, Mr*. Perry Yesley, 
Mra. Tlson, the Rev. John Golden, 
Jay Walters, and Mr. and M n. 
Hllllqgaley.
, The 1924 Quantico Marla* 
football team rolled up 118 
point* to Id for It* opponents. 
Vanderbilt scored all la of the
points.
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[ HOLLYWOOD 1
By BOB THOMA4

-  ■*
HOLLYWOOD, D«c. 10-bP)— 

Hero l* heartening news for news- 
papertnen: Hollywood is making 
a picture about them and It's 
guaranteed to be accurate.

At least that's what its makers 
claim. The movie Is colled “ Dead- 
line U. 8. A." snd it* writer-di
rector Is Richard Brooks, who a* 
the old saying gnes, used to Ih* 
a newspaperman himself. He 
worked on space rate* in various 
cities and held down regular Jobs 
on papers in Philadelphia and At
lantic City.

The studio has constructed a 
newspaper city room that look* 
more authentic than most of those 
whipped up for movies. Patterned 
after the New York Dally Newe. 
It has the appeaiance and smell of 
h newspaper office. I noticed no 
bottles or blonde* sitting on the 
desk*.

“This Is going to be the real 
McCoy," assured Humphrey Bo
gart, who playa the managing 
editor (with a crew-cut toupee). 
“No reporter Is going to com* 
running through the city room 
shouting 'Scoop- Stop th* presses) 
This Is going to tear the town 
wide,'"

The city room will neither be a 
hub-bub of noise and activity, nor 
will It have a funeral hush. Be
hind the dialogue will be heard 
the normal sound* of ringing tele
phone* and clacking teletype*.

I asked Bogart if he was a

llsprat I’rrformania Morning Vnrleilsa 
M usic  Hawaii
1-aytnan‘ s C a ll lo  I ’ m y e r
W o rld  A t Nunn
( la it io  g a rn i D Jgta t
HUH ( ’ lu ll
I ’o n u ls r  H la r
l - u i ln  A m a r lra n n
N sw a
M uali-n l V n r la t la ii
I tn r  Nona I ta t i fh
W o rld  A t T k rs a
T o d a y 's  H to r
M ils  A nd  l l r s d l ln s s
Vour C h ild  l l o t o  H f-liiio l
M uali- I .n v rrn  P ro g ra mNawa
l ly  l t r i | i i r a t
T n  a l lh y ih in  H o u r
Nawa
M aoris  K in g  o f  D ay 
M a rk e t l la i iu r t  
H porla  Parade 
Deloree
H um a n  Hide o f  H o lly w o o d  
V K W  Ite p u r te r  
I I I ’ C o m m a n la ry  
l iv e n in g  Marenade 
Newa
Mania C laue 
V s i le l r  H a ll 
I 's  N ice T o  K n o w

member of the vast “ I utt-tl to be 
a newspaperman" club.

"1 should say not," he said, 
somewhat offended, “and moat 
of the guys who claim they were, 
weren't either. That'* Just Ilk* 
all the he-man movie star* who 
claim they were once lumberjacks, 
sand hogs or steel worker*. Most 
of them never slid a hard tlay'a 
tabor in their lives" . . .

Abbott and Costello arc back 
on the sound stages, this time In
vading Alaska with "The Sour
doughs." They were sighing how 
muim easier movie* are after 
television.

(In their last TV show, Costello 
gushed himself twice oil the face 
while they were on the ulr. The 
blond was flowing, und Abbott 
wus trying to tell him almut It 
without litfoitiling tin- audience. 
They finally got off with few 

i people knowing of Costello’* In
jury.

Aftrr the show, a fan looked 
at Lou and said: “I saw the Art 

1 Arugon-Jimmy Curler middle
weight fight and you look worse 
than Aragon did after 18 
rounds” . . . .

This week the publirlet* guild 
put on It* annual panhandle din
ner, the nearest tiling In Holly
wood to Washington's gridiron 
dinners. Tho press agent* gave 
the newspaper people a rousing 
roaatlng. One of the highlights 
was a scene In which President 
Truman (played by Chill Wills) 
complained about a runferrnre 
will* Dm Hollywood pros*.

"All they wanted in know was 
If Margaret was having dates 
with Tom Neal," he remarked.

Blues In The News
By RALPH GASS MAN

"Very good" was th# comment 
of Capt John Chittenden as hr 
finished the inspection of the men 
attached to the Naval Auxiliary 
Air button Iasi Saturday morn 
Ing The "Skipper" started the 
Personnel Inspection at 9:00 A. M.
and after carefully checking each 
man. he was well pleased with the 
appearuncc of all hand*. There Is

sa l T h a  l la n t l
l la  K d lllo n  

‘ h l|  lla a tl A t O rg a n  
isnoa T im a  

J n lla d  N a tio n s  
A t H u m * W ith  M usic  
Nawa 
H lgn  O f f

TRUMAN VIEWH
„ WASHINGTON, Dec. lfr-U P I- 
Presldent Truman ranvaased "the 
world situation" with top military 
and political advlaera today, but 
"no policy decisions were mail*" at 
the 70-minute conference.

The White House said thu dis
cussions Included the Korean 
armistice negotiations but were 
not confined to that subject.

much more to a Personnel In 
tpccllon than there Is seen on the 
surface. The night before the In
spection many men were In Ihe 
barracks shining shoes and put
ting Hit’ last minute touches on 
their uniforms. That I* the part 
that is not seen, but Is very up- 
parent in the uood looks of the men 
and their uniforms.

Chief Henry Robinson was 
awarded the President’s Unit Cita
tion at the Personnel inspection 
Saturday morning. Capt. Gillen- 
«l*n made Ihe award for the Sec
retary of the Navy, James For- 
reiial. The citation waa given to 
Ihe crew and squadrons based on 
the U.S.S. Lexington during World 
War 11 by President Truman for 
the heroic action of the Lexington 
•gainst Japan.

As the station crew was being 
Impeded, Fleet Aircraft Service 
Squadron >31 was having a Per
sonnel and Hag Inspection. Ledr. 
F. W. Trauolln, Commanding Of
ficer. and Lcdr. E. J. Harmeycr, 
Executive Officer, assisted by the 
other officer* and chief petty of
ficer* In Inspecting the crew anti 
their bug layouts in the barracks 
Lcdr Trupolin was well pleased 
with all hands and the condition 
of their bags.

Last night Rollins College o( 
Winter Park presented their an 
nual "Christmas Music" program 
In the chapel on the campus. Many 
of the men enrolled In tne English 
anil Mathematics Classes given on 
the station by Rollins allentlrd 
this beauliful program. It will 
be presented again Tuesday even
ing at 7:30 o'clock. The music Is 
beautiful and If you have a chalice, 
attend the program.

NAAS' Chief Howard Haynes to 
dav begun 30 days annual leave 
Chief Haynes will spend Ids leave 
in Orange City and return to the 
station on January I2lh 

The I'holo Lab Is planning on 
having a Christmas Party next 
Friday evening at Chief Haynes’ 
home in Orange City. The party 
la in form of a dinner und Chief 
Clay Hector, Jim flames und my 
self are In charge of (he plans. 
Honor guests of tne party will lie 
Cdr and Mrs C A Illouln. (Mr 
Blniiin Is the NAAS Operation Of 
fleer

Church Influence

ipenuuu
lie reported contribution* of 

(230. including lion each from

Adams Leads All 
Candidates For
Week’s Expenses

TALLAHASSEE. Dec 
Altnn Adams ii-iHirti-d lot op spend 
log of Ihe week among Morula's 
candidates for governor 

Ills list of muntheiul bills for 
such Items as headquarters office 
rent amt purchase and Installation 
nf equipment, plus (300 for post
age added up to (I.37U.3U in total 
expenditures.

i
ng

Payne It Midyete and Frank D 
Moor, partners In a Tallahassee 
insurance firm.

Dan McCarty reixirted expenses 
of (102.12. He listed contributions 
of (333. mostly accounted for by 
a donation of (.Vs) from G D 
Auditor, Jr., Jacksonville con
struction contractor 

J. Bradley Odhum listed ex
penditure* of (312 32 He showed 
drposlts of (333 to his cnntpalgn 
treasury, Including (200 of his own 
money and (100 from Jack Flynt 
of Sanford.

Bill Hcmlrlx, slid reporting 
largely In generalities, said tils ex
pend llurcs of (W7.I1) Included 
(480.80 for "investigations of cor
ruption In government" utul (280 
for sound equipment He pul down 
a contrBullions (!ki7 20 (rum the 
"Jackass Detective Agency" and 
(3.000 that he suiil a Tampa Trib
une editorial would be worth to 
him ns campaign material lie 
said the editorial praised a white 
leached In a Negro college 

Dale E Spencer again reportcsl 
no expenses ami no contributions

Vietminth Threatens 
U. S. Legate’s Life

in
»u

I I I "

Capsule review: "I'll Never 
Forget You" I* a fantasy which 
should nut la- taken too seriously. 
The story Involve* an atomic 
scientist who returns In the IHth 
century hy some quirk uf time 
nnd nature. As with the Connectl- 
cult Yankee and certain colum
nist*,'ha get* In trouble because 
of his predictions uf things to 
come. The result Is fantastic hut 
rather entertaining. Tyrone Pow
er and Ann lily th are the lead* Iq 
this new version nf "Berkeley 
Hquare," which starred Leslie 
Howard In 11*33, Clever feature: 
the 20th century I* depleted In 
black-and-white, the 18th In 
color.

CIIKIHTMAH BONUS 
Employees of the Great At

lantia A Pacific Tea Company 
throughout the country will snare 
more than (2,000,04)0 In pre
holiday compensation this venr, 
It was announced today by Ralph 
W. Burger, president of the food 
chain.

Every employee with a* much 
■a alx month*' service will re- 
celv* a part of the annual fund 
voted by the Company'* Board 
of Director* Distribution I* 
scheduled for Dec. 14,

You Cannot Find
A MORE COMPLETE

' a

SELECTION 
OF LIGHTER

THAN THESE FAMOUS

BRANDS

ir*Mila*f* #•■* «•*)
to which the church succeeds hi 
reaching all cls»*e* of tieuple.

Drawing on information ills- 
clo'ed by a survey euiiduc'.ed over 
44 four-year period Into the statu* 
of rural churches, be repot Ini 
thus the rural church ha* served 
printnrlly upper and middle class 
families.

As a result, be said, "small 
religious sects fiavc Invaded rural 
areas to win over the lower eco
nomic and social classes. But lln-y 
have not served Horn itilcqiiuti-- 
ly."

“Rural religion runnot be at 
lowed lo become a luxury Item,'* 
he asesrted.

“If religion Is to become n 
necessity, it must directly ri-lnle 
itself to every thought uml every 
deed and every problem in thi- 
•lally life of all the people In the 
rural community."

Dr. Mather wes one of four 
leading churchmen to speak to 
the first assembly of the division 
of home missions of the National 
Council of Churches. The gather
ing Is being attended hy 300 mis
sion executives, church leaders, 
nnd missionaries, who officially 
represent 2.1 major Protestant de
nominations.

Jacques Cartier, French dis
coverer of the SI. Lawrence 
River, was u native of tho inland 
of St, M*!o.

The rocky Frency Island of St, 
Main is honeycombed with 
duneron* and ancient licasiiru 
vault*.

Oregon Cave-In
(('RnONNH Frt-iit i*nne Ond

about to give way, braced bis 
buck against the ci untldlng sec
tion. lie  icmnlned there for seven 
hours.

It look thill long for ii crew 
with digging equipment to arrive 
from nearby Uniiitills where Me- 
Nnrv Dam Is under const rue I Ion 
Vs bundled* wniched under the 

glare of searchlights, Join: Mo: 
tori of Ho- McNurv Dorn eontrue- 
tors took charge of the M-seue lie  
bud u 24-inch lion pipe foiccd 
down Mound Die tlupprd mull. 
That pleventcd further enve ins

When the pipe wus in place, 
l.eu.e was brought to Die surface. 
He wus pul lo lu-d with u mild ense 
of shock

1-liter tlo- youth -uo! of Ills 
seven limits III th e  well:  "I  wus 
sen ted  ii l it t le  nio-lly  when I 
saw nuire d i l l  fulling down on 
dud it l ittle  bit ut ii l im e ."

After the pipe was slipped 
unwind Ford's lo-inl uml sliiuilders, 
bilge dlggeis begun widening the 
mouth of tin- well lo Ml feet iii-russ. 
The last severnl hours n-seoeis 
dug with tlo-ir 1 oinds und sninll 
shovels. The pipe wus removed mid 
Ford wii« propped up in tlo- mid- 
ii» of the now huge ditch. He wu- 
weuk but stiB enn-eions us res 
cuers uncovered his feet,

Mrs. Ford remnllleil ut the top 
of the bide, culling down em-o,i- 
rngement to bet liuxliniid ilumigli 
the afternoon until irsn ic is  u-ked 
her lo Ii'uve.

Bio iciinilni’d Insiib- tlo- nnicii 
Imuse until nmhiilunrc ullenduiit* 
hiought lo-r lioslnind op from th 
tut on u -tri tchi-r. She lu-lu-d out 
mol todi m the uiuboluio•- to tlo- 
hnspitnl

Doctors -nid they would V im  
one of Ford's legs for u possible 
fracture, (ttlier I loin thut, In- *uf 
feretl no niqiarent ill effects t|,c\  
said.

This n-ns Oregon's second di.i 
ninth well rescue within Dnee 
months Mmlc Anna Page, 2, fell 
Into u 12-foot deep, H-Incli wide 
well hole on her family's f c i n  -H 
Newberg last l.slxir Day Res,-,, 
els  reached her four hour* later, 
-be wus unharmed.

SAIGON', Indochina, l>
4/pt— Viet-N jm eie polite I-
irpollrd tiricoycliioj it jilol 
the i uinniuuiH le.l v I’-tmint 
kill 1' 8. Min in  Donald
I lentil

A qualified source said 
French bud nrtrest.d for trial • 
member of the insurgent Viet 
tnlnh’s "Assussiiuitiun l 'ommitD 
who bud com,- to Mnlifon lo k:l|
Heath

Vietnamese polic,. roufiriue I 
they bud for lie* sc.oiid time 
witiiili n yi-tu warned Iteulli tlmt
CllptUled Vll'tmillh dis o O O  iil- 
sbowed In- wus nun bed (••> 
nssnssinntion They ->isi<t tlo-v 
bud urged stiieter seeorltv p>- 
caution* foi loin-elf und Ho 
Ainericuii l.i-euilon.

French police ilcnled tlmt n
Vletmlnli suspect bud ......it nr
rested lull did *uv they hud under 
surveillum-e u "inudiioiu" wh-> 
hud wriD-n letters threnteiiing 
Heath’s life

The sunree reporting the arrest 
■aid the mun admitted to polic- 
he ennie here to establish contiu-. 
with the \ielminh ernuu I” 
"reaetlvnte" mid execute u plot 
to assassinate the Ameiieii- 
diplomat.

French Labor it e Ih 
Noble Prize Winner

OSLO Norway Dee in P 
The l!)3l Nobel Peace Pri/e was 
presented today to I .eon .Inuhiitix. 
77 ycnr-old French anti Common 
1st labor leader

King Haakon. Crown Prince 
Oluv. Princess Kugithlld. members 
of the Norwegian Cabinet, and 
representatives of the diplomatic 
corps, of Norwegian labor and 
pence orgam/aiiom watched tin- 
presentation. held ut Oslo Culver 
slty’s Festlvn1 ll.ill

Jmibnux is the ,’aith winner of 
the pence pun- worth (.12,-132 in 
cash atul mcaleulalile amounts tn 
prestige It ywis established on 
iter the xv ill id Alfred Nobel, Sued  
|vh Inventor of dynamite

.loiihiniv is iiediled yvitll saying 
the Frolic It labor nmvemetit (rum 
Communist suln-ry mn He chain 
pious a t mlcil Stales ol Europe 
atul is a t n e  - Italrm.in of tile lo 
toruiilional l.almr Olgalil/aliim

The NiitP’llul • .cogrnphic So 
cielv *«> < tin hot dog Is gen 
eiitlly lii-h,yi,| t,» t„- the iti
vi-titioit ».f a \»-u York I'oto 
liroutuls , on. cs-ncooiiiri* nt-ool 
I1MMI.

Tl).* ftitokf'Otci wus oiiglmtlly 
u link muoiu-i- of o type imuh- 
cbieflv m Finnkfort, Gi-rmiim

"UGHCN-eHSV
ClCANm "

WITH THIS NEW
G-E CLEANER!

i Kryiiliitionary new (atlvrl top 
Ids you clean an average sire 
living rtiiMit wilbunt i>iiii- 
uuivinu the itcam-rl

New Philippine 
Typhoon Lashed 
Islands Killing 12
MANILA. Dec U)--,fy~A raging 

Uiijui at lypliiHiu ripped Ihtotlgn
the ......tral I’luliiqiiucv tmlay. It
killed 12 |H’i«unv left thmisandi hom eless and wrecked millions of 
dollars worth of crops and build
ings

\s  tho 123 mile an hour storm 
churned into the Solo Sea. AP Cor* 
respondent Frank A White report
ed fiom 4't-lnt (Tty nil Cebu Is
land that at least 12 lu-rsons were 
tie ad and hundreds mnneless

While -aid virtually every build
ing in lilt- of belli materials wi*  
partially wrecked anti many large 
structure* lost roofs or sustained 
other damage ft-bu bore the 
brunt of the storm

Radio communications with most 
of tin* devastated central Island* 
were disrupted Authorities fear
ed casualties would be heavy.

While's dispatch was radioed 
(rom the freighter Elliabelh Born- 
htifcn. which apparently rode nut 
the storm at anchor In the har
bor

Some H3 miles south of the ty
phoon's path, dying wind* and 
quieter seas per milted rescue vessels to resume evacuation of 32,000 
ram snaked, frightened refugee* 
from I'umigtiln island, where Hlhok 
11 ili. ik volcano t-nnlinued tn spout 
molten rock atul ashes.

T'ht- typhoon lashed Sam ir, 
Leyte and Cebu with terrific wind* 
ami rain Monday night It was 
smith and we t of I’,may Island, 
which forms Ihe western rim ut 
the SiiIii Sea

J. A. Guynn, <i.r» Of 
Oviedo Died Sunday

.1* ffi rnon \ (itiyitn. lift y r ir  old 
14 -414ii i i j iti 1 t i iv r i i t  8»f  U v i f i l o ,  t i l e d  
m im Hi Intiilo htt-xpiinl yentertlny 
M iiiiiiiiiif fo llo w itiir tin illn tT s  o f 
four wi'Hv,

U«i n i 11 th in  riel lu ll Jim- -Itl, 1 H8fl, 
he Ti2i<t I i V t it  in Uviedo fo r thn 
winf ei hr lit vein H r Ih *u rv lv rd  
hy r he widow nf U virtln ; two 
I hi <411 K r f  M iami an. I F>
w ill) the r  S Nuvy in A iln n tlrl 
f i i y ,  X -I : our i l i! li'if 1 &t«l,r i  Mrs. 
\ in u i L li/n h e th  ( iu tve  u f H o lly
H ill. ...... c ii iiid -o t i and one uintHl-
I'mighiii . iwo -i-tei-,  Mr-. Fannie 
Follies of I h i  -oin-lo und Mrs. 
Jolni I tin nt ■ ■ n of Civstul River; 
on,- I'totli r. VV E Guynn.

Com ml »oi vices will l.e held nt 
l "it I' M toluol low at the Oviedo 
Method: 1 Chinch of which he 
wus n iiicnihci, with Rev. E. T. 
Slnmbfi-i uml R. V. Frnnk Morgan 
offi. intiiig Interment will follow 
In Ho Ovioilo I'omelet y.
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Antory It POR YOU
Yen can eailly learn thli moil 
adventurous of all iparu- And one* 
)av taka up archery, you hsv* your 
chafea of target shooting, hunting, 
inf «vm archwy foll-a fascinating 
near gwM. Coma la today aad in  
o«t n a s liti Ha* of btiutlful 
Mb M m a  ardmy uckU-
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the hem. White-Black, Aqua*
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M a t h U o X  I f  E j e c t e d  
M a r k e t  G r o u p  H e a d

Orie Matkleiix « u  today elid ed
chairman oI tha Production aad 
Msrketlng Administration Commit
tee of Seminole Count/ and Lao 
Butnar, vtca-ahalrmaa 

LaaUa T. Bryan was named aa 
n regular member of tba commit
tee and J. T. McLain, Jr., and R. 
R. Cooper aa alteraater, It waa 
announced thla morning by Homer 
Ballard, PMA. administrative of
ficer, a poet formerly bald by Mr. 
MathleioT
' The Marketing Administration 
here la concerned with payments 
by the government for roll eon- 
nervation practices In Seminole

D R .  C .  L .  P E R S O N SSTANLEY

D R ,  H .  K .  R I N G

. CHIROPRACTOR
Pleas, calf far appeintaaeel 

Phene 1TS1-1T4S

serration practical 
County and la •  bt
8. Department of . . . ________
la also boon designated aa an agri
cultural mobilisation committee la 
the interests of national defense.

The PMA program (or the com
ing year in Central Florida will 
be set up at a matting In Orlando 
tomorrow In which six counties 
will be represented.

FREE DEMONSTRATION

RANGE AND FREEZER 
mam WEDNESDAY

D E C .  1 2 - 1 1 8 0 P . M .

E lectric Appliances, Inc.

BODY ANI
V ( ' ' VSU

BTRAIGHTBNIN'

, • ■ ’ ■ .......
THE SANFORD (JERALD 
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Alabama Voters 
Will Settle 23 
New Amendments

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Dec. 1 0 - 
Iffl — Twenty-three constitutional 
amendments, Including ono to 

hten up on Alabama votor reg-
ration requirements, will bo act 

tied In an off-year special election

'

x

Polls open at 8 A. M. (CST) and 
dose at 5 I*. M. In runl counties, 
sod s hour luler In cities.
* The voter reitistrution unieml-

it would require new voters to:Rood character;1
i

embrace
the "duties and obligations of clt 
lxenshlp;”
showing
sign an

Rival

make a satisfactory 
on a written question; 

antl-Cormnunlst oath, 
spokesmen brought out

their final arguments today in the 
hotly_jy  contested battle over the pro
posed I23.00U.U0U road tioml Is-

Purpose of the borrowing is to 
raise t23.000.000 which could be 
matched with n like amount In 
federal funds lo provide for a $30,- 
000,000 highway development pro- 

The bond amendment Is■ram
No. 1 on the ballot.

Another amendment, the "07-sun- 
•tor” proposal, has stirred up III 
•hart of controversy, too. It is 
designed lo open the way for a 
fulltime senator for each of the
State's 07 counties instead of 
existing 33district system.

the

U n ite d  NutionH
(C n llsiM  Knim •*»«• Dee) 

m a s  of agreement between hast
• hu West, the ureus of possible 
agreement and areus of disagree
ment.

PARIS, Dec. 10—Ms—The United 
States today asked the United Na
tions for hi Immcdlalo cut of her 
share of U.N. costs—and ran Into 
vehement opposition from the Sov
iet bloc.

U. 8. Delegate John M. Vorys 
had suggested u reduction from 
M.M to 33.33 per cent, arguing 
that no single country should he 
asked to poy more one third of 
the custs for running Ihc world 
organisation In normul times.

J. E. Chtehorhutynuk, of the
Soviet Ukraine, attucklng the U 
8. proposal, suit! tho U. B. contri
bution "should not be reduced hut 

considerably In-(he contrary
creased."

He complained Ihut "the current 
trade policy of the United Slates 
and its embargo on trade between 
the United tSutus, the Soviet Union 
and tha people's democracies" was 
making It very difficult for the 
Soviet f ' •

R a b e c k  I s  E l e c t e d  
C o a s t  G u a r d  H e a d THE OLD HOME TOW N

The Senford Coast Guard 
Auxiliary, Flotilla 11, Division -I 
elected Joseph F. Rabeck, Mait- 
lartti, as commander replacing 
John Brumley, Hanford, in elec
tions staged recently,

J. M. Cameron, Sanford, was 
selected as the new vice- 
commander, while Arthur Dear, 
Jr., Winter I’ark, was chosen 
next yrar’s training officer.

The Auxiliary will hold its 
next meeting at the Yacht Club 
on Jan. 8, 1051. The group plant 
to schedule a ladlea night meet
ing for the latlei pa il of next 
mouth which will Include films, 
boating talks, ami refreshments.

The Auslllsry le offering free 
Inspections mill advice to all 
lioatu owners. This can be nr 
complishcd by merely getting in 
touch with one of the executive 
officers listed altove.

McKinney's Income
ir« s llH o l yrutm Pace o ,»i

ruptcy proceeding a t Philadel
phia.

The deal was disclosed in 
records of the bankruptcy pro
ceeding of Empire Tractor Corp., 
conducted In Philadelphia bv I..

refereelailtoy (linger, 
in Unkruptcy.

The records showed that Mr- 
llale made a similar profit from 
the now defunct corporation, and 
that Mcllole's wife, Mabel Mr- 
Hale, made an $18,500 profit by 
investing In the same deal.

McHalr, Democratic National 
Committeeman from llullunn, 
sponsored McKinney for the De
mocratic National Chairmanship.

McKinney told tho news con
ference he has no Intention of 
resigning the post.

He said his Investment resulted 
from a tip from Oscar Ballinger, 
President of the Milwaukee Base- 
ball team of the American As
sociation, while they were chat
ting at a baseball meeting. 

Acting on the tip, hi- sold, he
purchased 1,000 shares o f  Empire 
Tractor common stock at one

bloc to earn dollars

Egyptian Crisis
I t ’eal laaM l i -i m  ••«»» <>■•»

West Germany, llelgiuui ami 
Italy debated today how best to 
farm  a European Army to de
fend the West against the pus- 

aggression.: albtllty of Hovlit ugg
r .  French Foreign Minister Rob

ert Hchumnn appealed to the 
European consultative assembly
hare fur "modest, limited" po
litical control of suchcontrol or such un unity, 
So that llrltlsh participation 
might be attracted. Hut West 
Gsrman Chancellor Konrad Aden 
•Uer urged formation of n 
unified army without Britain. If 
necessary, us soon as possible.

Belgium's Foreign Minister 
Paul Van Zeeland appealed for 
British participation in a diluted 
vamlon of the "Pleven Plan" 
Army, hut Italian Premier Alrld& 
Da Gaspe tl urged immediate 
•taps toward a political federa
tion aa a base for such an 
armed force.
• The ilelmle came on the eve of 
•lx -power talks hero on political 
and financial features of the 
Plsvcn Plan—named for French 
Premier Bene Pleven.

Korean War
«»e <-r-m  o » - *

P.M. EST Monday) for their 
•newer.

And a one-man U.N. subcnmmlt-
a  will bo ready lo start negolle- 

■ for the oxchsngo of pris
oner* 2W hours later.

Joint subcommittees working on
rangemenle for enforcing a truce 
el only 41 rr....................  “minutes Monday. They 

as far apart as ever but

S eduled another speslnn for n  
M. Tuesday (0 P. M. EST Mon-

dollnr a sliuie, but nlso had In 
purchase "t'Jfi.OOO worth of pre- 
ferred stock" to get the common.

Asked whether anyone could 
have purchased the stork from 
Frank Cuhen. executive of Em
pire, the eliuirinun suid be does 
not know.

"I knew Cohen very, 
slightly," he added.

Ten months Inter, in 
McKinney continued, "the 
ngomrnt got Into a fight 
control of the common stock, and 
Cohen offered him the fni 
profit. He said he asked for no 
hour to think it over, then

DOC-THE F I»ST  PPW  FLAKES 
O' SNOW AND FD  AND MIS < 
SHOVEL COVERS THE TOWN -  
BUT n s r  AND F7A4D HIM ^
WHEN THE SNOW IS DEEP )  
ENOLXSH TO SHOVEL -  - • J

F  „  o  a o
E D  WUPSELETas * SN O W  SHOVEl- HAS , „
GONE "THROUGH A  WHOLE W A IT E R  
A N D  N E V E R  B E E N  W E T —

coca ini. sn«] rsxTusts (vstiicAtr. u-. homo siomts auisvro.

verv

1047.
man-

for

agreed to sell the common stork 
If Cohen would toko hack the 
preferred stuck nt tho original 
purchase price.

"I never believed In sitting on 
an egg too long," he explained.

He said he received "between 
$0.1,000 and $04,000" from Cohen, 
the sum representing $25,000 
for (he preferred, and about 
$08,000 for the common.

lie said the whole thing 
figured out to n profit ratio of 
"about 4 to I."

McKinney suld Mcllole's pur
chase was "an entirely separate" 
transaction.

"We are friends," he said, 
"hut I have never been asked bv 
Mcllale to become associated In 
nnv shady venture."

He said he has bud "two or 
three business deals" In which 
Mcllalo was Involved. He didn’t 
describe them.

McKinney emphasised he held 
no political position or govern
ment job when he bought ami 
sold the stock.

rirst oi ine uenerai Motors uivtaions to announce ivs j 
ing what'a new for 'SI kt dealer showrooms here and t
above la the popular Super DeLuxe Catalina. Higher aU: 
economy are achieved by a newly designed "powqr train".

f ronttac ta currently display- 
ighout the country. Shewn 1 

ards of performance arid fual

Xm»H Party Planned 
By Farm Bureau'

Caudle Tentimony
M'«*iiaa»e m a  P s e r  n a e l

"clique" In  Washington but si 
that Nathan and Nailer had show-
ad him oil laaia pipers Indicating 
Ihey ware partners with Caudle 
•ml Jeia Larson, head of the Gen
eral 8erv!cea Admlnlslrtlon, In an 
oil venture.

Cohen iild , loo, that his under- 
standing of (he amount ullegcdly 
demanded for a "tax fix" wax 
$230,000 Instead of $300,000.

Wnen he (old Caudle about Tall- 
elbatim's story, Cohen related, 
Caudle waa "vary angry" and call
ed Nathan on tha telephone.

Caudle, who wae Bred by Pres
ident Truman from his post of 
Assistant Attorney General last 
month, waa called to tha wtlnass 
chair following Cohen.

Caudle la ltf that when Cohen 
told him the story shout Nathan

The Furm Bureau meeting for
December will he heh| ul the 
Futuru Farmers Building at Se
minole High School tomorrow 
nt H:(X) I*. M. All inembera and 
friends of the Farm Bureau are 
urged tiy Hunter Oshurn, public
ity chairman to attend and enjoy 
good fun nnd fellowship.

"We plan lo have an "1.1 
fashioned Christmas Party after 
the ehurt business meeting", said 
Mr. Oaliurn, "with Charlie Mor
rison lending the singing, and 
the Rev, McKinley bringing a 
talk which we feel sure will ho 
Interesting and helpful."

Mrs. Henry Thurston and a 
committee of Ladles will serveRle and coffee at the end of 

te fun and no charge will 
made for the refreshments.

Awards Presented 
To 9 Boy Scouts

irds were preseated 
to nloa Boy Seoul 
of Honor held at I

„  Friday 
Scouts at •  

McKinley
Awards 

night 
Court 
Hall.

Robert Reel/, Jr„ received a 
maril badge for accomplishments 
on the farm and In the home and 
for art wont. District Seoul Com
missioner Robert Lipplncott con
ferred the honor.

P int date awarded were pre
sented to John K. Jones and Ron
nie Robinson by Scout Commlae- 
loner Robert S. Brown.

Larry Reel, Larry Burney. Elmo 
Farris, BUiy Tyre and Virgil Grac
from John Plsrson, Seminole DU- 

airman, aleet.trlct c ....... ...............
The knot tying contest waa won 

by BUI Tyre with a Jack knlfa 
knot.

Oviedo Troop MS waa represent
ed, together with Scouts from 
Troop $4, and parenU. Troop $4 
retained the district cups for ad
vancement and uniform Inspection 
and also ratalnad the Court of 
Honor altaadance plaque.

MORK CASUALTIES
WASHINGTON. Dec. 10- t* -  

The Defense Department today 
Identified 160 more battle cas
ualties In Korea. A new list (No. 
437) reported 1$ killed, 6$ wound
ed, 42 missing In action and 31 in
jured In battle tone accldenU.

It also listed eeven as killed who 
were previously reported missing.

CHRISTMAS CAROLS
CIIH1STM/ ~ “  ‘MAS. Fla., Dec. lO -o r-  

children sang Christmas 
carols Sunday In tha first public
Christmas
Christmas program In Christmas. 

Santa Claua wag welcomed to:a ciaua waa oral 
tha little central Florida commun
ity mar Urn tiny.„ ...... __ ...ly post cfflc# which
la beginning lo get Its annual Yule- 
tide flood of mail because of the 
unique poetmark.

Sequoia and
.1 '

Klims
___ . . . . . . .  eHe

each other In California, have
National Parke, wl

Canyon
ich adjoin

more mule deer than any other 
National park.

I L A S S B S  F I T T E D
South Palmetto Avenne

LOWEST COST 
AUTO

FINANCING

INSTALMENT LOAN 
DIPT.

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK 

Member FDI0

Won’t You Let Ub Prove To You Dying 
MukeH Old Clothes Look New I

•Those Who So t#-
Th# Public Bent Are The Onto Who Bo t Iyo

LANEY’S DRY CLEANERS
SANFORD’S LEADING DRY CLEANERS 

110 EAST SECOND STREET PHONE 48S

LIVING IN A FREEZER
Come In and

Naiwy Olson and William Helden In a romantic seam from Para- 
mount’s dramatic hit, "Submarine Command," ahowlng Tuesday and

be
m o u r n *  n r w ia im c  t m .  o u in u m iin *
Wtdnttday on th« Hit* Theatrfc icrem.

I r a n  T h r e a l t e n s  T o  
G i v e  O i l  T o  R u s s i a

TEHRAN, Iran, Dec. 10— (ZP)— 
Iran thrfatenvd Indirectly today to 
offer 2.6 million lone of oil pro
ducts for sole to Russia or her 
satellites unless Western buyere 
take It off Iran'* hands almost Im
mediately.

Deputy Premier Hoeeeln Fatoml

■UGINR O’NEILL 
BOSTON, Dee. XO-UV-Eugepe 

O'Neill, famed playwright, remain
ed in a serious condition today atSital. He la sulf< 

nson’a Discs so,
-* g ,

nerve canters.
- i i a  i

By-products of the I’ribllof 
Islands' fur-sealing Industry r  
turned $122,604 to the U. S. 
Treasury In the. flecal year 1060.W l

formation bn 
tha patient.

n given that no 
relaaaed conce

told a news conference that Iran's 
diplomatic representatives aboard 
will deliver noUcaa within tha

SI
1

Korea, Dae. io—
tad Nations forces threw back 
I minor Red nroblna etteckiminor Red probing attache 

the froien Korean War 
yw^fday- and today. 
.Eighth Army communiques 
five of tho feeler itr lu i

md Neater, be was Incensed lo 
carat hat Nathan hid toed his

JEWELS STOLEN *. 
LONDON. Dea- 10 —C>P)— A 

burglar took Jewels worth more 
than |16,S00 from tha hdtel suite 

sonn, A ta r  F ran k Sinatra and 
hie aetreoe wife, Ava Gardner,

^  K S V -  -Vemerald kaaklaen—F r a n k !  ra  
Caiia|p|N g m  to Ava last yeniti 
according to.offlelals of tho Waali- 
ingtan notal. where the couple

ftJrSf Ihc
i made on (he 
i  In the center 
on the west, 
w communltju
' . « « ,

next three days giving the West
ern buysre 10 daye to buy tho oil, 
now In etorago tanka at Abadan.

[ Nathan 
connectioniamei on (he Eastorn Front, 

e center of tho line, and This action waa announced at 
oppoeltlon deputies and news- 

per.editor* romslned camped In-
"I becemo so enraged end i 

mid," he said. "1 .mnadlaU 
called Nathan long distance ai

west.
munHuos repo 
(leant ground 
Ih Air Force lo

88 oppoeltlon deputise and news- 
paoar editors remelned camped In- 
■law the Parliament building. They

wsaSpS
T ie fu. t .  Q toM cal B a m .

rted no 
aetTylty. NEW MONEY FOR 

YOUR OLD THING!
Taw Pkeerdil  F—n!f »

•nt ground activity. 
Air Force Jots sight- 
jets over northwest 
y but made po con

found him at his I 
him of the story, 
vulgo the aourco. I

m a p ? 061 ‘Caudle laid he i

but made m  con- 
B. planes failed to 
me In sweepi over

wme la id  an F-M
I would hot have 
with my nama ba-

laa Sam cm  ha aaM
k W A N T  A S  INpaopla of

orce said *n F 
Ml in F-81 Musts 
mn by Commun 
aturday.

V anuu

Ml

a. and ear.
k dressing.

lice* of i 
serve wi

■ • I

WFWW*I t
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In U n ity  T h e n  la  H tranftb—
T* Protect lb* Pu n  s( the Wttldi 
To Promote tb* P r a i r m  of America. 
Tb Produce Proiptfltr far Sanford.

t i

W k p  # a n f e d  S f ^ r a l i*
AN IN n E P R N P K N T  DAII/Y N EW SPA PE R

•run WEATHER
I loud) and rmdrr extreme north 
with nrraalnnal light rain or dril* 

*lr. Increasing ctuiullur** remain
der of north and mitral portion. 
Slightly nailer mitral portion 
W nlnrsda).

V O LU M E XXXX1I1 A i i o r l i M  Pretw  L — i d  W ir t SA N FO R D , FL O R ID A , TU E SD A Y  DEC. 11. 1951 E stablished  19 Oh Nti. MO

Highest Court 
Lorain 

Paper Guilty
'^Refusal To Do Busi

ness With Radio 
S t a t i o n  C l i e n t s  
Cited As Ca us e

WASHINGTON. Dec. I I -  UP* -  
Th« Supreme Court today decided 
the Lorain Ohio. Journal violated 
the Sherman Antitrust Act by re- 
fusing to accept advertising from 

* J merchant* who patroniied a com- 
petting radio station.

Ttie high tribunal by 7-0 vole 
upheld a decision by U. S. Dis
trict Judea Emerlch B. Freed of 
Cleveland: Judge Freed laid the 
Journal could not deny apace to 
advertisers who used radio station 
WEOL of Lorain and Elyria, Ohio. 
He found the Journal waa trying 
to "destroy" WEOL as a competi
tor.

Justice Burton delivered the high 
‘Arourt's opinion. Justices Clark 

and Minton took no part In the 
case.

The Journal appealed to the Su
preme Court to overturn Judge 
Freed's ruling on tha ground that 
It violated the Freedom of the 
Press and the Search and Solture 
provisions of the Constitution.

Lawyers for the Journal agreed 
that tne paper's refusal to accept 
advertisements was "a legitimate 
competitive weapon" and Its se

ctions were taken "solely for Its 
•own economic protection. ’

Solicitor General Perlman In de
fending Freed’s decision told iho 
Supreme Court that owners of the 
Journal had sought a Federal 
Communications (loinmission per
mit to uperato a station In the 
Lorain-F.lyria area FCC denied 
them a permit and Instead gave 
one to WEOL.

"The Journal then set out to 
destroy the new station," Perlman 
said, "one of the reasons being

Spthut they themselves didn't get 
It."

Perlman said the same situation 
existed, with the same newspaper 
owners, In Mansfield, Ohio. Ho 
reported FCC had found the same 
owners ware engaged in "mono
polistic practices' In both cities.

Slnco f*U Use Journal haa been 
the only papar of ganaral daily cir
culation published In Lorain.

The Supreme Court also Inject 
ed a complicating factor Into the

3 s r m i e « i i % ' i i i s
federal official accused of Ned con
nection!.

In effect, tha high tribunal told 
the Justice Department It would 
have to stand by Its original per
jury Indictment against Reming
ton, even though an appelate court 
overturned Remington's conviction 
on that Indictment.

The department sought to dis- 
ii^ s iia M  oh raa* ai*i

• Senator Stennis 
Supports Russell 

For Presidency
R» JACK HILL

WASHINGTON, n**. i t —m ~  
Senator fltennl* ID-Ml sal said to
il#- he Is supporting Senator Rus
sell (D-Ga) for president next

a. yenr,
“  StennD, hack from a M-s perch 

tour of Ml*sls»lnpl, hinted broadly 
that If President Truman run* 
rwaln hr will riw# tin organised 
Democratic revolt In the Solth.

"Senator Rusaall Is my choice 
for nrrsldrnt and there may be 
circumstances under which the
election rnuld 1)0 thrown into the 
House,” Stennla said, "If that hap
pen*. Russell will bo i  very for
midable compromise eondldaU."

Ktennls obviously « u  referring 
to the possibility that eome South
ern state Democratic Party organ
isations might Individually bock 
another candidate If Mr, Truman 
again Is the nominee.

If a Southern revolt prevented 
either major party*! candidate 
from winning a majority of else- 
toral votes, the final derision 
would he thrown Intg loo House.

On the Republten tide thara 
was crowing today from the camp 
of former Oov. Herald B. Staaaen 
of Minnesota about tha appoint
ment of Fred A. Seats* to suoeeed 
the late Senator Wherry, Nebras
ka Republican.

Seaton, Heatings publisher and 
IMS Nebraska mattagtr for Stet
son’* unsuccessful bid far tha GOP 
presidential nomination, wag ap
pointed by Oov. Val Peterson.

OWN CONI 
NOTTINGHAM,.

11“*4P)—Herbert 
tip to a newspaper I 
convletion for sirs ' 
aged woman, was

poet, aoig a 
story about ...
40-yeur-old Mrs. 
shaw In an ab. M 

Tha police invi 
In the arrest of

At Scene Of Fatal Lombardo Car Accident

fk

, - A ,

.

Driving to hie Freeport, New York, home In a new Rrltlsh sports rar, famous orchestra leader Guy 
Lombardo nut Into tragedy at a Woodhavt-n, Queens, crossing There the rnr struck and killed one 
pedestrian and critically injured another. Above is  the scene shortly offerer the Occident. Mr*. Molly 
London, 40, of Forest llllls, N. Y., Is given emergency treatment In foreground. She suffered a skull 
fracture. In barkgiuund, officials bend over the body of Isack Lllh-n, t>f>, u merchant. After an investiga
tion police released the popular leader of the "Royal Canadians" mchcslru. Lombardo -aid In- waa 
driving 25 miles an hour and that h* had the green "go ahead" light at the time. A hcniing will be 
held January 0. (International}

McKibbin Resigns 
As M a n a g e r  Of 
Ci t y  Of Sanford
Amendment Is Passed 

Governing Outlets 
For Wash Machines

Clifford McKIbhln Inst night 
resigned as city manager In order 
to accept private employment. The 
Commission accepted the reslgna-

er Randall Chase expressed ap- 
l for the 
Mr. Mion with
a In hla new endeavor'.

tpresiPd ap
preciation for the work performed 

'.‘ bin. Mayor 
yaoa wished bins the beet

of si

H-* as
rtter of realgnatron to anfollowing letter of realgnat: 

the Commission. "I'lease accept
citythis as my resignation as

‘ “ i l  ‘
„ _ -P

private employment. I should like
Dec. IT I am resigning to accept

to express my appreciation of the 
privilege of having served the 
people of Sanford and wish for 
them u continuing progress."

Mr. McKibbin began work here 
as city manager nn Fell. 1, 11)49, 
coming to Sanford from Winter 
Park-where he had been rlty man
ager for two and a half years, 
lie rame to Florida following 
naval service during Wurld War (I 
as a lieutenant, Junior grade, of 
ordnance. A graduate engineer «f 
Michigan State College, he served 
at nn* time a* rlty manager of 
Charlevoix, Mich.

The Commission, In the Interest
of public health, passed on second 

dn ‘ “
■e of 101 
f washing 

chines. This requires that such ms

reading an amendment to tho City
fdumhmg ordinance of 1020. re- 
attng to outlet of washlni

chines which are drained directly 
Into sewers or septic tanks, have 
n trap or a vent within five feut 
from the machine to prevent sewer 

(Coatiflued On Page 81s)

Vigilant Jewish Vets 
Shock Miami Rabbis
MIAMI, Dec. 11—(JP)— Rabbis 

of Miami Ucarh said today they 
were "shocked and horrified" at a 
plan advanced hy the Jewish war 
veterans to place private armed 
guards around house* of worship 
to prevent dynamiting 

Jet * ‘fcwlsh war veterana yesterday 
set up a 24-hour guard at the West 
Miami Synagogue and Lou Phil 
lips, national vice commander of
the JWV, said similar guards were 
planned In Coral Gables and at 
other places.

Ip * statement released last 
night, the rabbis affirmed their 
"complete faith In the determine- 
atlon and willingness of properly 
constituted authorities, augmented 
by the FBI, to protect synagogw 
and all houeo of worship fro 
dynamiting*.”

FRANCHOT TONE 
BIYBBLY HILLS, Calif., Doe. 

-Freachot Tone today 
Brilly to a chart# of 
upon columnist Florabsl 

ju said he spat on bar— 
and publicly apologised before a 
ceurtreom containing about TO 
ptreons*

He Waa then given a suspended 
►-day Jill sentence, placed ait 

grobatkn for one year and fined

Sanford Is Losing Seatrain Files 
Tourists For Lack T»„«,
Of Accommodation A" t,\1 ™ *  «?»•

Against 1L Lines

Also
Rai l

Gov. Warren Does 
Lobbying In North

WASHINGTON^ Dec. II—f/PJ— 
Gov. Fuller Warren who Is In 
Washington seeking more steel 
ami defense contracts for his state, 
found time to do a little chamber 
of commerce work,

He met with tha governor* of 
numerous states at a meeting call
ed hv defense officials yesterday 
to discus* the steel situation.

Afterwards He told a reporter
"Well, you probably won't print 

this, but I’ve islked three of these 
governor* Into coming to Florida 
this winter.”

Ho named them as John Lodge 
of Connecticut, Frederick Payne of 
Maine and Okey L> I'altoson of 
West Virginia.

Warren sail also that Ransfurd 
J, Abbot, New Jersey Slate High
way Commissioner, told him that 
“the great turnpike we've Just 
completed In New Jersey will mean 
more thousands of tourist* for 
Florida this winter,”

Warren planned to return to 
Florida either today or tomorrow. 
Meanwhile, he said he wanted to 
shop around for h im  defense con
tracts for the state.

STOMACH BLOW
TAIPEI), Formosa, Dec. 11— 

(A1)—Wang Shu-Chlng gave hla 
stomach muscles ft final workout 
today,

Jon Louis Is coming to town to
morrow and WaM la going to 
ask the former World Heavy
weight Boging Champion to belt 
him in the sola# plows m  hard 
■■ ho can.

Wong, 47-eysr-oId expert In 
Chinese-Style boiing, expressed 
•oafldenc# he would bo oblo to
withstand tbs blow.

Tbs Brown Bombtr will put on 
an sxhibltloa In the armtd forces 
stadium In Talpoa,

NEW YORK. Hit , ll-H/P}— 
A suit iigulli*! 1- rail mads, ac

residence In Sanford will 
Lochport, New York, Friday morn xsr f p r n ; _ i , .  
Ing and arrlvp here Sunday buut- W n tC T -X  T C lg H t 
ed down with furniture unit nn 
place to live.

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
Forrest Rrcckcnrlilgc cited thin 
example this morning In explain - |
Ing the need for accommodation* 
to satlxfy the some half doten 
dally letters to the C of C asking 
for information on place* to live.

Tourists are going to Mt. Dora,
Del.and and Orlanuo, he said, be
cause they can’t find n place to 
live In Sanford.

Camilla IIrum ask) that 
from Loghport had 

tg |IP# a month /nr' 
unfurnished three bedroom 

home and the Chamber had been 
unable to find a place for him and 
his family. The lack of unfurnish
ed places I* particularly acute, 
she said, and Navy families even 
with furniture of their own aro 
having a bard time getting lo
cated.

Inquiries come In from tourists 
seeking one, two and three bed- 
room accommodations and we are 
unable to satisfy them, she *nM,
In emphasizing the need for list
ing all available places for rent 
with the Chumlter of Commerce.

L i n e  
Sues Seven 
Associations

*|iusea- tlh  i 

lour of o....

**1

N. J., it .Scutinin official soya.
In the suit, which the spokes

man auy* Seatrain filed u^dsr 
tho Sherman Anti-Trust 
yesterday, the Jinn  ask 
1111,00(1 In damage* from 
the railroad*. Tln-v a ir the 
Pennsylvania I'.ailiuud, Atlantic 
Const Line, Louisville and Nash
ville, an.I Southern Kiillruiul.

Hentrum operates four deck 
ships whlt'ti tin iv londeil freight 
cars So poll, along the southern 
coast.

In inliliiinn tu tin iJ luilioiol- 
the suit iianie* seven rnilrotnl 
nssiirliitiuns us ilefeudnlll*. tto 
spiikesninti said.

All the difemlnnls conducted 
“sysli matic and concerted hoy 
rott «>f Seatrain," the suit 
claimed, licensing them wltli 
"obstructing, bumpering and tils 
enuraging the shipment of gnoils 
via Seat ruin.”

Srutrutn ships, the official 
said, arc especially constructed 
to carrv about l< U londeil freight 
cars on each trip. Homo ^D.lkio 
freight cars ate carried each 
year ntinard the line's seven 
ships.

The other rnllrnud» named in 
the suit are:

The Lehigh Valley, llnltinmn 
nnd Ohio, Neubnnrd Air Lines 
Nt. Lmils-.lnn Frnnclsen New 
York Central, Erie. Delaware 
and the l.nckawmiua and West 
ern.

The nssuclatlniis named u 
tL'eatlnii.il ua !'*«• Sts)

a n  • 1 “  Atty Gen. McGrath 1
A c  r r p R i f l P n l  J

Of Assembly ' Defends Commission
Received By Caudle/Suropean Politicians 

Especially B r i t i s h  
Rapped For Block
ing Unity Program

STRASBOURG. France. Dec. 
II — i/#»j— Delirium's I'aul-tlenri 
Spunk, lending advocate of 
European unity, resigned today 
as president of the Eurupeun 
Consultative Assembly. He de
nounced European politicians— 
especially British representative* 
— for , pleading special Interest 
Hint hidcking unity plans.

The former Belgian premier 
anil foreign minister then took 
the floor unit challenged the as
sembly to clothe Europe’s un
official parliament with real ex- 
iccntive authority.

He spoke as both the assembly 
and Its upper house, the Council 
nf Europe, appeared hopelessly 
deadlocked over move* toward* 
European unity. Neither the as- 
•emhly nor the cminell ha* 
power to enforce decision*. The 
nt-cmhly passes oil recommenda
tion* to the council—a committee 
of foreign minister*—which in 
turn makes recommendation* to 
nntimml governments,

In a rousing oration punctuated 
hv applause, Hpuak declared th- 
assembly had adopted a timid po 
llcy in proposing weuk and limit 
id international "pwlltlcnl author 
|ty" fm the projected European 
in my Till* action bail liven taken 
early today.

Spank I.... . the ussciulily
ail inn a* "truly without cliut- 
nvter" anil a "watered down 
cmnpiomtsc" framed in the vain 
In lie id winning British support

Turning towards u manlier id 
the British delcgulion, he said 
’•You talk us If we had decade* 
to talk of sovereignty nnd an 
eternity tn decide."

He criticised the resolution.

Income Tax Fraud Cases Increase 
Two And A Half Times In 3 Months
W AMIIING'ITIN, Dec. 11 —M l—The mimlier of tux fruinl cn*e* 

turned over to the Justico Department for prosecution increased two 
two and o liulf tunes in July, August u id September, compared with 
last year.

That was dining the Him- u House subcommittee investigation id 
tax scandal*, now running ut full steam, was just lieginning to
warm up. ~

In the same period, dlaplte the her. Few id these hint been an 
mounting total of fraud case*.1 numiced previously, 
there was a sharp decline In the Adding announced firings uml 
number dropped without full pro- forced resignations since aeptem
.............r t  . . .  I k t i r  I h i i  l u l l  ■ It l l l l t lk V  t * k «  «secution.

This picture of ti tougbeiiing in 
the government's drive ugnlnst 
lax fmtid was oiitiined tialay by 
Internal Revenue Gommissinner 
John It. Dunlap hi u report to 
Secretary of the Treasury Sny
der, wlm bus general supervision 
over the Revenue lliireaii.

Dunlap also reported Unit lit 
IeVenue employees were fired and 
■J'.’ quit while under invvsllgiitlun, 
front Jumiury through Srptem-

ber, the loll umung tax service 
employee* ha* reached at least 
10.1 in II months—itH fired and :tfi 
resigned.

Thu Revenue Bureau had no 
riimpuriilive figure* Immediately 
avail aide, e crept In say there 
wen- only 40 "separations for 
cause" in the fiscal year which 
• ruled in June, IDM).

Earlier, the bureau reported 
nearly a millUni taxpayers owe 

11'*.h 11mn .ti n a  r u s  a is i

Yanks’ DiMaggio Reds Press For 
Q u i t s  Baseball Release Of All 
After 13 Y e a r s War Prisoners

casing them of • systematic and whkh „ ,mo member stales
concerted boycott of .Sc*»T»W ((| , lU bUsh a limited political 

■ 1h“,* ," ''n " '• ‘I W authority for th# direction of the 
t , 8. District Court in I rentani Eurouean army force within the

BANKHEAD TRIAL
NEW YORK. Dec. lt-q fi-M nre 

than 100 would he spectator* were 
turned away at the door #* the 
grand lurt-cny trial nf TnlluloM 
Bankhead'* former maid-secretary 
opened lirforc a packed court 
room.

The radio and screen scire** 
waa expected tn be the chief wit 
ness In the esse against 30-year 
old Mrs. Evelyn Itsmsey Cronin, 
accused of ralasing amounts nn 
Miss Bankhead’s check*.

European army force within 
Atlantic Pact and In asacrlallun 
with Britain.

you cannot do more than 
he said, "we are at the ■ 

... ufMA»e t ■» - - ■ •
Hpnnk said that ua ptcsldeut 

all lie heard was u series of 
ren-'iii* wbv European* could not 

t ia - l t a a s e  o t  Case T**«»

Sanford Bids For 
Key Hub’s 1952 

Convention Site
Sanford wu* offered n* the 1 Oh J 

convention *11*' for the Key Cloli 
stale prep honorary service orSnnisatlon, by Seminole High 

ibool delegates Joe McGluog and 
Jack ScbIrani iluiing last Friday 
and Saturday's session of the I -it I* 
annual conclave held at (Irlumlo.

While Sanford's hid wu* only 
one presented at the convention no 
action was taken to designate 
nest year's meeting place. Key 
Club officials did promise a d« 
clslun on the Sanford offei when 
they next meet during the Key 
Club niltl-wilder meeting In Tampa 
Jan. 4-fi.

The local Chamber of Commerce 
provided Mr. CcCliing uml Mr. 
Schlrard with enough alluring 
pamphlets to distribute uriaind to 
all the 400-odd Key d u ll repre
sentatives at the Orlando conven
tion. Tliurii lire Key Clubs III 02 
high schools throughout the stale. 
Proposed site for the I01W conven
tion will be the Mayfair Inn.

Mr. McClung reported that dor 
ing th# four-session conclave in 
Uriando new officers were elected 
and certain resolutions and amend
ments were passed. The new head 
of the organisation D Miami'* 
David Willing. Ho receive* the 
title of governor of tliu Florida 
Key Club.

The convention concluded with 
the governor's banquet and ball 
Saturday night.

Communists Renege 
On Earlier Offer 
To Permit Rotation
WASHINGTON, Dee. II—t/H 

President Truman and hi* top 
military and political advisers 
are understood to have agreed 
on the next moves to be made 
In ItlP Korean truce negotiation*, 
now moving Into a decisive per
iod. Responsible laformsnt* 
said today a review of the whole 
Korean xST.Itllua and Jig m il-  
fit alioilx for Amrrlrnn policy 
throujihoul the world was the 
business of the mrettlng which 
Mr. Truman held yexlrnluy with 
Defense and State Department 
nffli-l.il* alter iiillinx short III* 
Ki-« M'e«i vacation to return to 
tVa*hlugtau lute Sunday.

Poll Shows Sanford Backs Odham 
And Sees McCarty-Odham Runoff

By Kent Chet la In
Favorltp son J. Hralley Odham Is th* present day Florida guber

natorial chalce of Knnford voters, while attorney Dan McCarty, Fort 
Pleree, U their overwhelming selection to oppose Mr. Odham In thv 
run-off primary next spring, according to a survey of public opinion 
conducted by the Herald on the "treat* of Sanford last Saturday.

Thla Herald reporter asked the opit lona of 43 people selected at 
random In down town Sanford. In*-r 
tho overall questioning a* to 
whom they favored for governor,
44 per cent said Mr, Odham and 
thirty-five ptr cent registered no 
opinion. Answering th* qulry as 
to who they thought wouid reach 
the rtm-off primary, 41 per cent 
could give no entwor while 30r -cent eaw Mr. McCarty making 

with 23 percent foreeeelng 
Odham M his opponent.

Moat of the people who took 
part in the Herald'a sampling of 
poblie opinion expressed tracer- 
telnty ae to their choices giving 
these rations:

1. Not all tha. candidates are 
known,

‘  Too early to tell what tha 
' tea stand for.

is reflected, also in th*

Urge percentage who gave no 
answers whetsoevser. In all 3H 
per cent could not any whom they 
favored or who would be in the 
two-rann run-off primary.

Mr. Odham polled 08 per cent 
of ell the ballots cast which d>- 
algnated a candidate end garnered 

per cent of the overall vote. 
...oast competition In the ballot
ing came from Mr. McCerty who 
tethered 20 per eent of the voles 
listing cendldetss and 10 per eent 
of the overall tally.

Alto Adame, ex-Bupreme Court 
Jttttte* of Fort Fierce, polled a 
weak third netting only 3 per
a  of the toUl vote end 3 per 

of those answering whom 
tvored, No other candi- 

were mentioned by th* 
s« Page «ws)

“Joltcr" C o l l e c t e d  
$ 7 0 4 ,3 2 3  D  u  r i n g  
D i  a m  o n  tl C a r e e r

NEW YORK. Hi*'. U i/I1—
Jm- DiMaggio, vein an Now York 
Yuokre outfielder, sabl today he 
would mil play bnsi-lmll again.

Hr gave uo Immi'dlut,- Indica
tion a* to til* plan* for tho future, 
it had beenn expected thut the 

ftvlilrv, who collected ntMJlUd 
JB .il* lit years playing with 
ra# oTun, would take Do* |Mi»l*uf 
TV t-omineiltntor of llo- Yankee*' 
lunar husi-hell game* That post 
i* vacant ami reportedly will bring 
jr.o.UOU a season.

DiMaggio handed the fallowing 
iiiioii-iigraphed statiiiicoi t« tto- 
to'W-pwperiueli:

"1 laltl you fellow» la-L *|’l "tg 
I thought lid* would l>*' my I 
Min I only wish I could linvi 
laid a better year, bill even it 
I had lilt .HAG till* would bnvi 
I...... the last vear far me.

"You nil know I have had mure 
than my share of phi'-ren! -+o 
lories and setback* dining mi 
career. In recent year* tlnn 
have been much too frequent t" 
laugh off. When hnsebull no long 
er I* fun, it I* via longer a game

"And so, I've played my la*l 
game of hall."

"Since coming to New York
I have made a lot of friend* uml .................. ................
picked up h lot of iidvi-ct* hut ,tM up |»y a two mini subcommittee 
I would like to make one point (om- from each side) u few milt 
clear—no one ha* Influenced me ulc* niter the Communists cool 
io making this decision It >.n- lolnled to Allied Insistence Hint the 

r in  ■-■■* ais» udijecl he tackled now
1 ——— ------- Siniiillimeously the Red negutln

( ’h lir lC 'H  R o l a n d  I s  Ini*| mllniated they would agree to
... , . i aotomed rotation of troop* andServing' On Destroyer m two other Allied demand* ti

_  _  tin- United Nullnns lommand would
Charles Rulsnd, .......... Mr and ■ * " ' * ' 'J^Utrai behind tho lines

Mrs. G. W. Rolaial, -lilt West io>[>t'i'Uon during a Korcun anal*
Eighteenth Street, is now serving lu '’ . ,„ i?a iut>r.i ii... .1,. l-uler the tclitativo offer was

i  -  ........ il...........
g u v  ! t«  w h *  o l a c i t . l  I I I  r o n i l i l L r t s i lu t  i ‘ 1?,,'IUW t i l l  y  I t J t  UO l i l t  I t

1 lie Red coneessions rekimlled 
tt ■HiiaiMa ob r a n  bi«i

Ml \S \N , Korea. Wednesd is 
Dec D' .0 Conimumst truce 
ra-galiator* Tltcsduy wiltidrew a 
li'iilutive nffer tu alluw Allied rata 
t ii>n at Irooii* m Karen and lire** 
ed tor u tint release at all wur 

............. . after _iui _iiriulsLH'f l;
signed *

The Red attitude toward (iris 
liner exchange came out during 
(be first formal discussion with 
tlie Allies on till* subject It clash 
ed ss tlh the United Nations pro 
postil nf A regulated exchange ol 
prisoner* mi a "fair and rquit 
aide" man fnr-man basis

I'hc prisoner question was luk

Nov. 30 was plated In commission i 
at Mure Island Naval Slitiiyurd

Now classed as a super destroy
er, the Jonklns lias been in th<- 
prace** of reconversion at Mare 
Island for more then a year. The 
ship is reported tu lie more heav 
lly armed than her fellow* und i* 
c a p a b le  of higher speed*.

The ship participated in actions 
In the I'aciflc during World War 
II from January, 104,1, until Hie 
Japanese surrender In 10 in. It also 
participated In campaign* in the 
Solomon and rhlllppinr areas. ,

Following th* commissioning 
address by Rear Alim, Leon 8. 
Flsker, UBN, the Jenkins wu* 
placed In commission hy Copt. W. 
T. Ringer. Corndr. Charles F. M> - 
Glvern than took over ns com
manding officer of tho ship.

STOCKING UP
DETROIT, DfC. I I -  Hi -C on

gressional Investigator* were told 
today that before the Korean con
flict the Army was buying certain 
automotive parts ullhougn It al
ready bad • 104-year supply on 
hand.

John L. Shaffer, Investigator for 
a probing commltieo headed by 
Rep. Porter Hardy (D-Vn.l, said 
be had laamad that on looking 
Into purchaaaa of the Army'a tank- 
automotive Ctniar here.

Rost Office To Open 
XmiiH Sub Stution

BUR HIDING HWAN 
LONDON, (D*c .  I l - W - A  

swan flying law through a fog 
thla morning caught a London 
bus—right In h top deck window.

When the broken glass and de
tached feather* had settled, u 
kindly passant* picked up the 
dated bird MM restored it to tho
near-by HlMM*a river. „  ......... r_____

One bus Tid*r Wta slightly cut Usher* to heap providing 
by o glass splinter, st Ibe old prices, ho said.

The Cluistmus mulling *uh 
Motion of the Sanford Post 
Office will tin jorutrd at 20] N. 
i'olinrllo Avenue ami will open 
mi Friday, Dec. II in order to 
relieve tile congestion in the 
lobby of the pint office. This 
Hljition will accept parcels foi 
mailing and card* or lelicr* mav 
also bu deposited Here, Joel S. 
Field, Postmaster, uiinouticel to
day.

The public was Invited to use 
these facilities and leave the 
windows ut the muin office clear 
for distribution nf incoming par
cel post and COD*. Christina* 
cards with no writing imrlosvd 
end unsealed mav still tie mailed 
for two cents, he said, tint If 
first class postage of three rents 
Is paid rards will Ihj forwarded, 
if necessary, or returned, If 
undelivarahle. Post card* remain 
at one cent each until Jan. I, 
10(12 after which lime they will 
b* two cents.

Cabinet Member Has 
No Brief For Indis> 
crctions But Says 
It Is Unique Case

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 -0 * - 
Atturnry General J. Howard Mc
Grath (estitfled (odu) (hut Pres
ident Truman fired T. l.amar 
Caudle on his own motion and 
without giving McGrath a "bill 
■if particulars." McGrath told 
House lax Invesllgators he had 
not recommended dismissal of 
Caudle as an assistant attorney 
general, He said hr (ell he 
cuuld not "question a presi
dential appointment previously 
cause" to suspect the integrity 
or honesty of the official.

WASHINGTON, Dec. M— vAI 
Attorney Gcm-rul J. Ilnwur-I 

M ctirntli IikIiiv defended the 
propriety of u fr>.IMMl commission 
received by T. Ijnnwr fniidh* 
on nn airplane stile hut conceded 
It wilt n "unique i u*e "

A* for seine of the other ac
tivities of Ids ousted former 
Assistant Attorney General, 
McGrath said

"1 hold n.■ brief (nr any In 
discretions of which Mr I’audlo 
may have lieen guilt v, nor do I 

. presume to pass judgment all 
him."

The fuhluet official was culled 
la-fore n House Way* nnd Mean* 
sidis-otnnriMee investigating tux 
scandals and tin- ndm ini* tuition 
of tin- .lustlci' Dcpnlliocnl lax 
division, fot nieriv Itcroled iry 
t'lilldle.

McGrath said he laid Hot the 
"sliglitesi dmilit" nf the propriety 
of ('iiuille’* having incepted the 
$5,91*1 I'tiid Idm as commission 
on tlie sale of u $011,01X1 airplane 
to l.nrrv KmihI, assm-iiile of the 
two New Yoikeis then under in- 
dlctuient on i lunge* of lax 
fraud.

Rep. Kenn tit N.l i asked If 
payment of such :■ large ainminl 
to u government uffiria) io a 
private 11 niisact ton was "nut 
Uimsiial "

"It never bupprlicd lo-fore." 
i i  io ii im h * *  os r « a ,  a t * ,

Two Mothers And 
Seven Children 

Perish In Fire
SUMMERVILLE. S. i . Dec. 

It ol*i Two niollier* and seven 
(hit'll eo tairoeil to dejitli In-fore 
dawn today ill file <lint destroyed 
tiieii five-room frame home one 
note smith of here.

"The whole house was afire 
not we couldn't get up to it," 
an| fill-mini Ted !.inn-ionise, w ho 

ai lived oil tile Summerville fire 
track at A A. M . in a light mill.

"All aid couple grandparent* 
of all the kills were tin- only 
ones who gut out,” l.imohnilse 
udilnl

liuslmnd* of the two women 
hud left home shortly before foe 
work at ii sawmill

The dead: Mr« I,owls Cook, 21, 
her three daughter*, Kiihy Ann, 10, 
l.illda, .1, (Old Mary I, and Holt 
John, 7; Mr*. Evelyn Still Ml, 
amt lu-r two iluiightcr* Susan, 7, 
nnd Itgiettn, fi: ulid Ihithuio Anil 
Still, it. a eiiuxin of tin- children, 
who was visiting ut tin- home for 
the night,

Thu grninlpumit*. Mr anil 
Mt*. William Henry Still, were 
brought to Dorchester Hospital 
here hut their limn* warn 
tlioin-ht to he not serious.

"There wu* no way to tell how 
it stinted," l.lniehoose assorted. 
"Everything burned up. T hen  
lirnhnhlv was fire in the house, 
all rigid, hecause the two men 
hud liinl break fust."

NEW TEXT HOOKS 
TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 11—tjYl— 

Florida schools will have new text
books in nine subjects, the Cabl 
net Board of Education decided
lotday.

u

I
»nee.._ ______ _

ones. Rising booh prices have

Stale School Supt. Thomas D. 
Dailey said new boohs must be 
adopted because many publisher* 
have rancelied contracts for old

m»de it Impossible for the pub 
“ the texts

U OF 0  MEETING 
Discussion of the proiioseil lo

cation ut a Florida defense ex
hibit in Hanford will tu- held nt 
the City Hull nt K:(Hl tonight at 
D id monthly meeting nf tlie Sem
inole County Chamber of Com
merce'* Hoard of Directors, Fur- 
test llrrckrntldgc, mumigrr, an
nounced today.

A report on tha feasibility of 
the exhibit will hu given hv Chair
man Voile Wllllums, Sr. The tour
ist problem is also exoveted to 
come under discussion, Mr. Dree* 
kenritlge said.

MAHON 1C MEET 
Monroe Chapter No. 15, Royal 

Arch Masons, will have an oyster 
supper at 7:00 o'clock tonight at 
the Masonic Hall. A meeting will 
fallow at which officers will he 
elected, . ‘

Movie Time Table
HITZ

"Submarine Command”
1:10 • 3:14 - 5:18 - 7:22 - 0:20 

MOVIBLAND 
"Loat Continent”
0:30 • 0:57 Intermission 
Featur* 1:07

PARIR1B LAKE 
"People Will. Talk"
0:30 - 1:10 - 10:00 I l

1 I-


